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(reiinn, roiniiiimlnner of the dlntrlei of
Alaska, to reelile at Wranel; Thou a
l.ug. Interpreter of the I tilled State
consulate at Ku Chan, China.
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Capt. Allvn
Capron, ol the Kimt artillery, ilied ycxler
day of fever contracted at auliaKo. He
waa the father of t apt. I nprnu, of the
Koiigh K'di'ri, who wae killed at Manlt-

Men Burned to Death In a
Syracuse Hotel Fire.
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of Yellow fever
at New Orleans.
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of the
Washington, Sept
etate ami war department welcomed tno
announcement through Hid AxaociaU-1'ifMt of
falsity of tlie atone
friction between the Klltpiiioa
avutl Auienoau turcea In Lux in. The
main hut cm of their satisfaction km iiin
docu
Internal
contained In
lueut that Agilinaldo bail prolilnl
Amerof
by
Hie
tti
warnings
ican loinmau.lerx and had grace-full- ;
arrogant
receded
from the
aliunde aaxiiuied hy hi in Just hemre
deiieial Merrill left Manila for Parts,
lu aeuding fresb re luforceiueuta fur the
aimy aOlanlla aud the iliaia.chtlig of
the bailleefitpa Oregou end Iowa tu the
l'acltk It I raid tliat the real purpose In
to llixuie the peace c.Miiintxioiieis against
hi.) Interference In their work of "lapwing of Ihe future nf the Piiillpplnee
ace luiug to their beet Judgement.
lucideula, to
A I 'tk line of cufiou
wh.ch i uh if the great Kuropean power
ha.x been a jar y, ha' beyond question
done lull' li to tail-ii- i a feeling (it uueaai-lie-on the part ot the administration ax
tending to mow a purpose to Interfere
with our fiee adiou in the Philippine.
'Ihla ha been only elightly diminished
by upiareutly frank dixclaimnra of
ul;.-i.,purports beca.iee tue incidents
c nllniio quieti;.
Sik'ti for luxt.iuce la the gathering of nn-il reside Mililli of llie I'll, I limine group,
h;rh ix
the only explaua lou of
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form
faiawau. This p.iitii-uU- r
one el te of the gateway through which
must pass nil extensive commerce
t l.i. I tliAe
between Australia, Mi
Mill NiUtlirm I blllll. Il IH
CMUirMa
gmheitd ibat It la the purpote ol
lint president, therein', to pievciit the
alienation by Hpalu of h;it ol llie Philip
pine group, and preparations, naval a
welt i.x militart, are liul etini towaid
tl.a execution of Ihla purpose. W ith the
li.l l I. toll to Ills lleit ot two battleships.
Adiu ral Dewej willhivea force accoud
oulytithat ot (ireat Hiitnin In eastern
Water, while oil ihore (t, u. (Mia will
re tiuuirn ih arn,; th..u any
have a
Kunn eau power Have Kmnla.
1111
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but although rewarda were
he wae never
iflereit for her return
At the Koiir t'ouris Mre. Nutlon,
iniiiiil.
whu came here to day from Klwood.
Henry
h allien, and Mra. Charlea
wile of an aeronaut, are contend
of a rhill that
Inn for the
each claim at her own, Mra. Nation
the child by
poeitively Identifying
liirlhiuiirka ax her lung loet l.a'ira, while
the o'her woiuati ax xtreniinuNly axwrte
that the child i her own II wh and blood.
Both women have brought up piwitive
wilneeee, Mr- Haid and child, whom
she call "iircn, aie in tl.e cuxtmly of
t'e pvlice aw.ilting dcclHlou ax to the
child it owner.
eHANleil thoiipi,
Mo.,

-

Ttoey

mr

Ut hm

tttmiivvd
ImllMl.

rrtn

Ilia Want

t
.
Madrid.
The mlnleierot war,
leneral t'urrea, haa leaned iuxtriictloue
for trie return of HpanMi tnaipx from the
next luiliee. the nick are to leave lirxt,
llie archlvee, eepeclally thn-.- relating to
the war. will he brought to hpaln with
arma and amiinition, iWgx and material
xloreil In rnha and forto Kico.
The inlmxter la greatly tiiceiixed at
General loral for having aent him a dinpatch on lilx arrival at Igo from Hantl'
ngo, and eaid Toral ought to be court
uiartialed for lilx coiiduc.t ae guvernor of
Santiago.
nr the Kwiar.
liexliigtoti. Ky , Sept. M Private) J.
II.
hitleli, KlKlilh .)laeactiueetta, died
y
of typhoid
at Camp Hamilton
fiiv.'r, tnaKliig the alxteeiilh death
(leneral hrerklurllge revieweil the
tronpx before an ltiiiiin
crowd t'Wtav
recretiiry Alger will review them to
morrow.
There liax been fruent claehea between the colored coiiipanlea and white
aohllera and eerluua trouble la feared.
1

e
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I. AH It

llmHTKK4.

llanaarou to Navlfatloa
ur lha tug LahtNk

Xinoka and i'a

emoke,
Chicago,
riepl. 1U.
linuae
coupled with the fog which now hang,
over the upper lakex, Ix bringlug a long
lint of dieaitera to veadmen an I under
vtriti-ra- .
Ihe am ike la accompanied by a
iiurthwext gale on o ilh Like Mtchlgau
and Lake biu.fr lur
the cku-- of the
tuunke eeemx unknown ae no foreet Urea
have been ret orted any where Dear the
upper lukea and It U beli ved that Ihe
xmoke conu-- a froiu Urea In the far north

aexl, eeveral hundred Milieu dletalit.
I'p lo a late hour Uux after noon the
x'randingx reimrled were the eteamer
l.ewieloii. Mauttowoo to lliiffalo, with
wriiin, ashore near Hcotl'a I'uiut, I.'ke
.Michigan; ateamer I'ope, bound from
lliiluth to ItufTalo wllh grain, aahore ut
ermlllloii I'ulut. near httttou No if
Lake 8iiertori eteamer Colorado, iJulutl
our, axh.ire at
to fort Huron, with
Kgle Hiver reef ; achooner Senator, coal
laden, tor liarbor Hprtngx, ashore at
HkillHgale reef: tug tfallvo, aehoro at
Hhllligee reer

w, re n ported at the general hoepllal
to day.
Th renew wooden hoHpilnl bulldlngx
are being put up, mm It U believed that
many of the aick cannot be moved for
11
fima time.
The quextlon of Mending Gen. Wheeler'n
Cavalry brigade to Huulnville, Ala., bax
caused numernux uieNxaea to be exchanged btweeii (h n. H heeler and the
W heeler eaya
he doee
war depnrlment
folli-Cmirt
will
lint know j'iut when th
The police court had a big grift this
be moved from Montauk, but he expects
McNeery and John
ll.ey will l e o.ib red away the Ixt of the morning. two Thoa
HritiNh Ctiluuihla minerx,
the
ninulh. Vt heeler, who fully expecta to luly.
got
light
who
Saturday aud fought
Into a
return to conn rese, will renigu from the Ihe
eecntid and iiiohI IiIihhU round alter
army parly In October.
l.eing locked up in Jail by Marxhul Mu
I
il . were given live duya on the
They Mu.l liUkrtu.
street gang l.y Justice Crawford today
dlxarm-linien- t
Caiiillu. Crele, Sept.
K. .Miirtm. x aud Kafael Hica got Into
of the YtiiHiuliu&iH tuix bteii
on the acre limt Haturday night
delayed, lij vad I'.iflia. the I urkleh unli-ti- y antight
ieitjlied to contribute .i
coiiiinendT, ih in iinliiig that the to I were bothtreasury
the city
before they were
hi in i be di'li v r. l on biird a Turkish
N xd. the
lirliiNh liberated this nnrnlug.
Admiral
wtrxhlp
Kd. Kamhx, Abe Mnyera and Carina
nev I ci.iniiiatidi r. Iiixixtx that tln-- be Locum,
three drunkx, were made tu give
banded to the lltirt-l- i tu-iid- .
up 5 apiece for their fun.
A

ltre Kaclitirnl,

Ht. Louie. Mo, Sept IH. -- The Twelfth
Inlaiitry ol rivi d here today under cum-ninii- d
of Major W il. Humphreya 'Ihla
regiment, which look a gallant part In
the httlle of Kl Caney, minx from Mmi-tni:- k
t'oiiit and will be atatioued at
Harrt.i kx
Ji II fl

rrr.

t'limltii litinia.

A dlHMttch from (iarlleld Hughee, dated
ut Triiitilad this morning, eaya that he
will arrive home thla evening at H
o'clock and that he la aick. The dispatch also mat a that the rent of the
It nigh Kiderx from thla city will arrive
to morrow evening.

V.lil'H
It has just leaked out Hint Jacob II.
New (llleill , S pt. Ht. At tl e board of
(iiiillHley hud a birthday on the H'.h
hfhlih to day, It ih atated tl ere la nn
c
of hiii caeee of yellow feverex-- in t , but it is net a positive fact what
pt the one ai m uncut mi Hatiirrihy. I he number. Some ut hlx intimate friends,
who I live Celebrated a few auuiverxariee
Ih guaralililied
I nitid hla ee barraika
New Orleaua la badly with In in. claim that he la i I year old,
agHini-- t the city
t.e.l up ut u ttxnlt of oi.Uil.li- - iiiaraiitiliee. while ot'erx. judging from hlx bald
head, positively alule that he has entered
Military uiiiitiUloit.
ou the HliH.ly xl'e ot bo. Tiik Citizen
The war de- emphatically denies the littler charge,
Waslilnpton, Hept III
partment haa received a cable dlxpatch for the writer can state with home truth
from Majer Cb ue, aecretary of the unit that Juke haa been bald Hluce hlx iUlh
ttirv cniiiinieeli n, dated Havana, to day, year, and that lie i nn not be more than 3o
Hiatus that the c it i ui I, in baa removed yeara ot age.
to Vedado, a auborb of Havana, and all
The dog catcher, who took a club and
the arty, aa well ax the people on the smashed a dog over Ihe head, la not
Hl' i 11 er Kexoluie. are In gixid health.
(teorge, at present In the county J ill, but
r reeiuiin, the well known colored cattle
ItlK Klra.
ehipper. 'Ihk Citi.kn apolovUea to the
Byracuee, S. V., Sept. 111. Seven build old dog catcher, who la lu Jail, lie waa
lias in KlmwiMid, four milea fn in here, cruel, but not to audi an extent that he
biiimd to the grouud to day. and Krank would club a cur to death an a public
II tivey and (ienrge Hlrausa were burned exhibition.
They were gueala of the
to death.
J, I'. Ilelmle, of Williams, came In

Hicphurd hotel.

Leadvtlle team, waa told of the material
la coming to
force Albuquerque,
he qulelly remarked lliat "there are
ether ball pJayerx" besidea those In the
Vt extern league, who can beeeciired
and
that Leadvtlle, with t'ie champlonxhlp
Germany
Scheming to Secure of Colorado to defen.l. did not propose- to Aguinaldo Says He is Being
xleep between now and fair time
The
v eetern lengun wl'l dUbnnd from to
One of the Philippines.
Maliciously Slandered.
day until fepteniher 2ih and there will
nod material arnllable.
be plenty of
It la learned Hint Hineiig otliera
la eiHi iing to Ret "HuaU" 1'nrdec.
Battleship Orruon and Iowa to Sail
American Armies to be Sta
and they ceiild get no one who would bo
for Manila Via Caps Horn.
npre popular with the faux of A'biinner-qui'- .
tioned In Cuba and Porto Rico.
I hie inuc'i cm
be enld. that Cant.
(irier la here to win Ihe llrt prl, at the
Five Volunteer Reg m:ai lo Leave So t 'ornament, and If the Leadv.lba are The Sulua of Turkey Orderi that ihe
dfea'el It will be through no fault of
Fraochco for Hanila,
British Dlilmatnm Must s: Obeyed.
lis
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Book Binding:
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B. II. (bKidilch.
ef Trm p I, t nlled
1I0T0UI miikiis m 0BI0.
9 atex Ve I ml' er cavalry: .lohii and W. T.
Af.tilil, of irrop A, "Hinliy ONelllx
former
tiiipiinv. all three privates-i- he
New Vork. Heut. ill. A eneclal to the from I'hoeiiix end the Ax'dll boyxfiim
New York, Sept 111 -- The following
from Washington aaya: Ax an liila county, Arix ilia came In from th bepatch hue been recelvid at the olllce
ll'iall
-liKlii-alioi- i
ctn
hex
been
Germany
m
of
the Atxr.clate.1 Press: "Manila. Phil
that
east, from Mntaik Pel nt. N. Y., lux'
tug to ehare in the dlxpoHiiion of the I'lnl- - light, and from
thev en- - ilpiun lslanta, Sept. Ill the Klllplno
fact
the
that
lpplnee, llie anther II ies have learuetl nounceil tin iii.ves ax "Kotigh Kldeta" (overnmerit deelrnn to Inform the Ainerl
that, ai'cnnling to uude'Ntaiintiig if In- - were t bi.ctx of rnrisld rable .utereet.
can goverment and the people that the
atruclloux from Iterllu, the tierin i,i t nn- Ii.sslrli-l- l
Ftatisi ll,i hn eiilleled at many minora circulated regarding the
ot the Axiatic eiiadiou I'hoenlx; fa-i- d
tiiaiider
tolerably wll whl'e in xfiained relst.ons twtween the Klllplno
'i,l American forcx are baw, iiiallcnius
lias made an exl'auxtive IrivextlgHiinii i f
ill, a
III
Sptuiardx
llnht I g
but
He wax New Vork he waa a king nn.nig the mil- - xlandrra of the enemy of both partlea,
tiie etial d Hielie In the Islands.
aexmled by a tiermau engineer, who
len ities, in all lilx w.ir experience be and are without any truth, and clrcn
had
tcuiHrartly
been
oat twenty i oiiiiiIx, I. i d beelde a Utile ieted for the purpose of prejudicing the
epnclal
the a'piailrou for the
to
appeal of the Kiliplnoe fur release from
f ver, br' no ceue to comd
purpoee of bicating coal. Ill report, .Ihniilarta
i il
He waa not geino; to I'tiiH-i.l- x
thin the opprcxelon and cruelty of Spain
which haa been aubmirted to the HitIiii line, but would lirxt visit blx uiether al Ihe relatione nf our people and yonra
government through Vice Admiral Von a A n go lex.
hi ve been and will continue to be of the
latltrlch, ehowa that the beet lignite ile- The Aildll beya are true bine cowbnya uioet friendly nature and we have withnraita are located on the Ixlaud of Cebti. from the rangea of hlla county. John drawn our forces from the euburbe ol
i ne of the Vlaayaa group,
lhl.x Informa- - passed the war and fever without any wanna aa additional evidence of our
turn haa b'-ereceived from one of the trouble whatever, but Hill waa aick with love for the great American republic.
"(Signed)
representatives of this government In malarial fevrr for a few weexa.
Ai.l lNALbO w
(lerinauy and liaa been Celixidered of
art tier character In the city
Another
klrlkrra Arraalad.
Dili, lent Importance to be prexeuted to yextenUv wax
J. H. Kemlde, who waa a
Monntigaheta, Pa , Sept 111 The ar
the peace ciiiiuilesionera for their coneid- Parker down in Cuba, and he had yellow
eratlon. Aware of Merman v'a proceed- - fever at the HI honey hoepllal. He landed rest of over forty of their number last
Ingx, the aulliorlllea are taking precau-tion- a at Montauk Point thirteen daya ago, and wet k did not deter the striking miners
nf the third pool from marching to the
to prevent the conHiiinmallon of
now nn hlx way to
Apache, mi nca this morning.
Alsmt seventy
any plan which will enable them to Arizona, which fort he willr.irt
leave after a five men were In line, headed by Nation
reach fruition. The battleehlpa Oregon few daya' ret for Manila, via Ban
al organiser Mi hay. A eouud la ata- and I"wn will atart for Manila via ( ape Kranclxoo and Honolulu.
Honed at the
of each pit
Horn.
The reception committee of the peace rwetity uve men eutralice
jubilee ehnuld get together and mnke trouble occurred. went to wolk aud uo
Army I'nata.
Alaev InaptM-lInHecretary Alger enia arratigementa to give the Hough
Cincinnati, Hept. IH.
Hlutuua striker
and found Kldcr, who will reach here to morrow
arrived from lietroit
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. III. Aa the re- awaiting him here Hurguon (ieiietal night, nn Informal reception aa prepara
rv to the pratid formal reception which atilt of an attempt of twenty two tint
.sternheig and Hen. V. V. Llldlngtou,
be tendered them on I'e.ice Jubilee union men to enter the Works of the
neneral of the I lilted will
H'lartennaster
lay
fair week. All that need be done American Wire company today, where
niatea army. I he aecretary Ix to iicgin a a to othave
the Kirxt Kegimetit baud at the the strike has been on for acme time, a
erica of llihpecttona of the campx and Icpot
and aimeone to make a apeech pitched battle took place between the
Ilia ntteulloli Will
hiiHpIt la of the went.
si rl Iters and the lion union workmen.
he given to the camp and hietpital al peerli welcoming them home.
I lube,
stones and sllngshotx were freely
Kort Thomita to day. Ilia next visit will
Cottimla. lunar ,1. ,1. I.r aaon .
used. W hlle none were seriously Injured
be to Islington, Ky.
J. J. Leeaon. tlie popular New Mexico
number of men were severely bruised
ex- Troopa for Manila.
'omlssloiier of the
ami eul.
ineillon al on aha, ,et . camo lu irotu
WaNhingtoii, Kept. Ill Klve regimenta
Agutnaldn'a Mareaga
d,
I.e
paesenger
ou
i.otith
the lued
now at Hau Kranoieco have been ordered
train
Waahlnslon, Hept 111 The Aaxoclated
aat Ulght. lie Mates that his uils-lo- n
ti
to Manila. The airaligeuieiita for
will lav made al once. The wax a very aucceasfnl one, at.d Hint T. I'reaa dispatch cuiveylng Agulualdu'
regimenta ordered to Manila are the itouuuit, the idg trull and v getahle uieeeage to ihe American people waa re
Kitty llret Iowa; Tw, ntlet h Kaueae; oacker at Lux Crticee, bax agreed to send gaide.l with much Interest at the White
Ihe president read the alate
Klret Tenneaeee, Klr-- t ViaNhlnglou and to the exposition a car load of fruits, House.
veiretabb't' and canned good, the duect lueut wllh evident appreciation of Ita liu
a detachmeut of the Second Oregon,
I duct of the Moallia Va lev and lie isn tat.ce. but did not volunteer any III
('aplurrtf a Malik Wrecker.
vicinity. I hlx car will leave New Mexi- lot melton ax to thx attitude of this gov
co i, I, i, ut (b'tober 7 or 8, the New Mexico arnmeiit. ihe otllclalx near him epoke
H
Stockton, Oil., Kept.
Cadwallader, the Indiana bunk wrecker lay at the exposition having been ar o trie meeeage aa a very "important (too
naa nrreeted In thia city, where he waa ranged to atilt the arrival of lhl.x car at UUli'lll."
employ! aa bookkeeper under the name he exposition. Mr. Leeaon also elated
,
Armlaa fur lha lalauda.
of hdward II. walker, wax eplrttod away that he waa arranging for the fruit and
Washington, Sept. Hi It wat etkted
on a eix'clal locomotive this morning by veg 'l,iblo display al the territorial fair,
war department that no exlgeiiee
Sheriff SI nmoiia, of Indiana, to beat t Mi h would hn tratiHtiort A to "mafia at thearisen
which made It neceeeary v
had
haiieas corpua proceedings, A. L. Le- fiee of cost. Mr. Lecsoii eiivu that the send
the troops now at San Kiunclsco li
vltisky, attorney for the bank wrecker, New Mexico ore exhibit la . attracting
Mniilla,
but
that
the order Issued y
luld plana to prevent the abduction but gnat attention, end that lilx three irreat
ax In accoidancc with the general plen
waa outwitted. The Hiecial haa the right
gi tho Cochltl district, the Mil
Ity Heilucllon works, and tlie Meaadn of the department reani ng theirarrls, n
of way to the atata line.
f
t' a I blltpptnea. llie I lull ineluibd
Placer company
ate much admired io.iit'ti
men for the Phllippliiee, li.fxai for
He leavea for the north this evening.
ni,u.t Uarfca.
Kico, and t'Hi.iUKj for Cuba. The
Pirto
New York, Bept. 10.
Money ou call
troo'.'S to be aent to Manila under to day's
I.eaOtllla Ahrad.
firm
at 4 per cent
rnuie nier
Ill the game thla afternoon the score order will till the complement for that
cantile paper, 4eio per Cent.
at the end of the sixth inning stood Li to xtatlon. Ihe trisqis would have beeu
sent latfore, It waa said, except that the
Itiliiiialy Aaaanlt.'U.
J lu favor of Leadville.
ib partment waa awaiting the return tf
Kaily Hunday nioriiing aa Joaquin
(ie.jrge A. Trent, formerly train ilia- - the transports.
(iarcia. a member of the acluxil board of
Ac
Alton at
Baielae; Jose Pasauo and Leouea Lonex pat. her of the Chu-anThe M.r.tiall Kraut
were letiirniiig heme from tho Cochill li'iM iulliglon, III., haa beeu appointed
V I) Marslnill, the ateiiographer In the
general y irdiiiaxter at the Santa Ke Santa Ke city olllce,
suIimiii after a night out, they were over
left thla morning
taken by three men, one of whom, il Is yonlx In till i city, to succeed Mike (iar-rliy- . for Albuquerque, where he will be mar
who resigned and intends to mak, ried ou Sunday to Mine
charged, elruck liarcla over the head
Irene Smith. The
knocking him sense hia future home In the east. He will bride and gna m will return in ten daya
with a
some
leave
Indianapolis
lor
time
this
Wht'U
this
lu
lens.
condition aud while
and make Kl I'ano their future home,
he waa lying on his back the man atruck week.
Kl I'b-x- j Herald,
Ihe peace jubilee committee on Invita
him lu the face with aouie Insirumeiit,
Mr. Marshall arrived in the city Ratur
Ahlc'i they believed waa a along shot. tion and proeram met In Ihe olllce ( f
V. hen'qiieet.oi ed aa to the cor
(iirciu waa put Into a hack and aent I I ll.h rs & II. tisou and decided on the day night
of the alHive Item, ha admitted
home, where he llnally recovered
bis ll'Vllatloiis whidi should be extended lo reclneaa
c rrect except that the nn.r-rla'- e
was
visitors, Aa fouii aa replica are that It
senses yesterday afternoon. The police mt-iidwill (K'cur Tuesday Th e will In
were sent tor at the same time but when received from the invited guests, the
of the
u'easant newa to the many frit-rutthey arrived Ihe perpetrators of the deed committee will arrange the program.
young couple, and Ihk I rrtrN extendi,
had made their
Jud. e T. C. (ililleires and other Valley congratulations
In advance.
llie men with (tarda sal. 1 that a Santa tumors will I'ave for Santa Ke to uighl
Ke I'actlii! railroader waa the man who They are Interested in tlie ditch case.
II I 1 1 I rKtlTl
IT I
Ill
in. ide the assault but they (II I not recog
which ct'inet up before Judge McKie nt
Now Ih the season for pickling and
nl.e the two men who were with hiiu smuu Ke to uionow.
HJi preserving. Kruit delivetid to your
Ihe rail'oader waa arrested yesterday
Owing to the fact tint everyone waa liouse at following prices: Apples, 'I
iifteiU'Hiii and when the matter was
base ball II. Ix afternoon, the csnla per pound; freestone and clingstone
dug
to
the
I. relight up before Justice ( raw ford
this inctiiin sale of the fair privileges wax peadiee. t cents
pound; wild red
forenoon the caee wax adjourned until (M'Slpoiied until ii p. in. Wednesday.
plums. 2 cents per pound; pears, :i cents
The finance committee of the peace Mr pi (Hid; quinces, 'A cents per pouud;
The railroader positively denies that
Ix requested to meet at grupea, I
cents per pound.
the iniiii and aduiils that he jubilee festivities
he
Addreaa,
II. D. IlKi'KKH,
olllce of ( oilier .V Marrou to morrow,
wax uloug with the men thai, did assault the
l
w
Islela, N M.

jS5

u '4

(tarda but he refuses to reveal their

identity. He eaya a club wax used but
not a revolver or slung shot.

Naviiji. Murilarara.
Sheriff Thus. S, liubbell, who left for
tialliin and Manuelito, out west, last
Krhlay night, relumed to the city last
night, and he came back full handed -two Navajo Indian murderers in c lit in
ami 1. Canuran, the latter from (iallup
for cmteuipt of court.
A abort time ago, by reference to tin
lilcHOf Thk Ciii.kn, a Navuji ludiai
was killed liit Manuelito, and the two
Indiana, now In the county Jail and who
were breiuht here last liuht by Sheriff
Hnbbt-M- ,
were raptured by the Navajo
ludluu police aa the murderers

uesday, morning at .10.
Metcalf A St rausa
received two
arloailx of Shropshire bucka from Illl- nolx, which they are distributing among
local xlieepmen.
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Hn"w,'r U,M,T telegram rciiuesting the trnclng of our shipment of Ilntterlck Pattern we
received the following reply: pattern left on the 13th Instant and our patron may
pxa-c- t
to make their mdectlonx by the end of this week.
filled aatne day received.
October Ikdlneator on Sale now.
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FURS

oir...

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

SEE OUR

100

SHOW WINDOW

Worth from. $5.00 to $10.00 Each.

3

Your Choice of the Lot for

&
Co.,
Leon220 B.
Stern
RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.
i

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

r

pr

?

.

fr

ILL GIVK YOU
With All Dress Goods from $4.50 ud,
irilUV tw fill or: f
Linings and Findings to the Value of 5&1.00.

TBI CAMM.

Sl.SO

$2.50

ALSO

600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

4

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
mi
L'
K

Agcnti foe
Mi CALL BAZAAR

M

PATTERNS,

rj

All Pattern. 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

ji

p
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MAIL ORDERS
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Tlie B3tst
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slat eel Store in tlxo Olt--

m

IgO

Filled Same

201 Ilnilroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.
X.T.1

4

v

prices a' Midland hotel,
North Third street.

Iiegreeof Honor dance at A. O I . w.
Waiitml.
hall on W edneaday night. Admission, B0
At once, a waiter. Inquire at Mra
cents; ladles free.
Kummel'a dining parlors.
Hon M. H. Otero, who waa at Santa Ke
Stove repairs for any atove made.
mi business, came lu from the north last
night.
Whitney Co.

To

Err is Human.

Itaawrvra AaaUlanra.
Tt.e Soldiers' Aid auciety Saturday ap
Mrs.
ixilnted Mia. Ilars4-h- ,
and Mias tenia Lee a roiiimlttee to
to Millet (tonal oils fur Mrs. Avery,
who-- e
son eiili-l'- d
with (he lro ix a
hippie llarraekx am .ho has been uu
able to provide fur he mother out
pey
of
hia email
and at the
sime time to purchase the necessities.
which I c required bimself. I he follow-iul cisoiis have so far made doiiallol a
Mrs. C. w. hum, l; Neill H. Kiel,!,
Alger,
ir.
tl; Mr. Halm, ."si cents; Mrs.
stiirgca. 6u cenle; Mr. lainaliue, M cents
W, f. Leonard, toceula; J. II. O'Keillv
50 cents; Mr. Kturges, fit) cents; K, I.
Putney, 6o cents; Harry McCarty. fei
cetita; Mr, (ialnsley, 2,i cents total,!,

Thajr kurrrndar.
MI.ST A KK in
ainlia, Crete, Sept. Ill K lliain Pasha,
I
-t) e tirklsh governor, had a proclamation
ii il lal.HiT
ioi K
publicly read aaying that by order of the
.
r
.1
ot tumiiii i' Ml
Muit'a in. in ir f
tultaii ell arms must be eureiidered to
Hie committee torn ed for that purtawe.
c cditicn cf trade (Untandi'i), hut
The x 'rrender haa already begun. There p. m.
la no disorder.
we won't muke anothtr mist. ike by
Wanted A poellloli ae housekeeper lu
liaarvaa In Ita Hangari
i
private house or hotel, tlrsl class cook.
inir ibtm ovir for another
kt
London, Bept. Ill -- Kdward Havens, Reference. Address L, thla otlh'a.
i
u,iil
t
nil Tan Shoes mil Oxford.
wil'in
Wc
i
to
near
p
ot
Kast
are
manor
lienvland.
of
the
bud
Pickled lobster meat and plck'ed
Colchester, waa remanded at Harwich to lamba' tongue, delicious luncheon dishes
will
us
ami
the
cm
tl
cost
to
Show Window lor tuiies.
at
See
tell
day ou the charge ot attempting to for sale by the Pn Jui-- N'aiikh.
drown bis 1J yeur old daughter from the
Huy the Golden (Jneen conk xtove. The
Miil orders given careful attention.
lirinj your i t'p.i'iin to us.
quay last evening.
best In the world. J. O. (itdeon, 'JiM
)
South Kirst.
rreaiflentlal A Mtlut toanta.
nsun furnished
Tarrltorlal fair Nota.
Kor Rent Kight
Washington, Se t. 10. The following
Krllablr Shoe Dralrra,
appolnlmeiita are announced by the pres house. J. M Miaire, 121 south Second
The base ball tournament at the ter
S. Second St.
122
11.
Plckerell, of Ohio, consul alreet.
blent: (ieo.
rilorial fair thla year will surpass all
prevloita tournaments.
Thla will be
ukiiKkm umtti i
ait.
true if HO other teams than Leadvtlle and
riiiiiJfiiiiJiiJJiJtiiitimiiiiiiiiiiJJiii-- y Albuquerque enter. In fact Secretary
a aAAAaa
ajUkAAA a A AAArfUAJOUkAakewAAAwAkw
Crawford his discouraged several scCMe
1,1
cla a teams from entering aa they will
have a Larue Stock of GOOD SECOND
only detract .from the interest in the
tournament and prove an incumbrance
Diamonds
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
as the eisrience last year abundantly
Watches
proved
would be far better to has
It
$10.00 to$J0.00,all in perfect order and guaranteed,
The lucceu ol our Soecul BareAiiu in Watch! Lui wctV induce
lite straight names between Leadville
Clocks
ut to offer another. Vi have juit received a tupply of bull Jeweled
to have Hie aeries
Albuquerque
than
and
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
tinukepert.
ba..lultlv jccurul
IIS lewclti Nickeled Movemenla,
broken into by pour and one sld.-- gum
Silverware
V hive lilted theae in Warranted Gold Idled (t
A
If any but strictly
case
iild
be
as
the
wi
Catet and oiler them complete loe
JT I
Ihe games
M crack a Mck cluhi enter.
Umbrellas
Only a dozen of them on hand.
plaved by the above clubs yesterday are
Chi. I Walih Inspector,
W
WAKIII S al Ml lit CI l I'HCI S lur a II W tlAVS
oll.r I ADM
they
Canes
will do
oulv au earnest of whut
S. F. P.
duriiiir the fair.
Statuary
I he Hrownx
have couiinir I'equlnney
of
Ihe Southwevt.
Leading Jewelry IIoum
strick lett, Meretlith ami "Mil Spears,
Albuquerque. N. liU
RAILROAD AVENUK,
Leading IrweUr,
Glass
all of them star platers of the llrsl mag
trVVY
VVf rvvvvtrvv
VVVVVVV'rVVVrtrirrVVVVVVrVVtr,va
VWieU
of
Captain drier,
the
fcTrTrTrrrrTiim
liilude.
k

t

9PFfI A I

Lead-vlll-

ALGIR IBSrtCtlltO

tv Ft

Afrate

-

from the west last night, and made a
pleasant call at thla otllce thla afternoon.
asxaver, aud ix here
He ix a
to meet bia family tills evening, who will
arrive trim the east.
The Santa Ke par car readied
at I o'clock thla afternoon. 'Ihe
Santa Ke 1'aclllc pay car will arrive at ii

i
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NUMBER 200.
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Watch this space

for the greatest

surprises ever ollercd the public.
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GEO. G. CAIHSLEY & GO.
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of the road. One dlntrlrt 1 fifty font
miles In length and the other thirty ona
miles, and In width they ettsnd Into
llllmltshls space. Tha enterprising
town of Clayton nd Poison bar bnllt
food school hnnaes from tha Ineome
from the tst on tha railroad, ai d
deserve credit for their energy In assess
Ins; arhool taiea. The agent of the railroad, who was born on Brittle Kldge,
Johnson county, lilssnnrl, and la some-whohtnse on the beneficial effect of
tailng rellroarla for arhool purposes, objects to the length of the district on the
arore that the children at the end of the
districts are wearing ont the cowcatcher of the engine riding to and
from arhool.
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HEW MEXICO HEWS
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BEST IS NINE .TOO

Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Tni gold democrat

hare been inrrey-In- g
the field for candidate for congrea-lonThos. Hcnhh
RVlltoc
delegate.and happily the right man
W. T. McCriiaht, Boa. Ms?, and City ltd waa fonnd tilting In the plat at Santa
rilKUmltU UAILt AMD WIIILI, Fa. It might be remarked In thl connection that ererybody In Santa Fe alt
In the plaza. The Rtandard bearer of the
gold democrat thl year will be Chaa.
Schearlch, a bright yonng man, and well
Aasrxrlatnd Press Aflarnoon Telsapaina,
acquainted with the need of the terriOlHolei Paper of Hernalillororjiily.
Lav
City and Count y Circulation tory. He can carry Tana county, proThe Larsst hew Meiloo Circulation viding he can get the people op there to
Largrwt North Artiona Circulation fall In line aa they ahoald. The friend
of II r. Bcbeurich hare written to air.
AI.Bl'yCKmjL'K,
8KFT. IB. 181
Chillier and hare aeenred him that their
kbpiulican corNTV contention. Candida will get more rote than dtd
In arenrdanc with a mnliitlnn of the Bet Mr. Dame, the gold democ rat le candidate
Tlalillo County Kiiut,liran trniral Curnmit-Ire- . two year ago.
adopted at . merlin.: brld in Albuquerque
n the nit day o( Mriiirmbtr, Iswa, a convenTui Socorro Chieftain, In It leene of
tion ol llir rrpubiirana ut ttie county i4 Hrrna-liilla hrrrby iallrl lu mrrt at Ui court hmae
that Clement
Id the town of Aluuq.ueru.uv, i0 the Bwh ot laet Friday, announrrd
eptrmhrr, lnwH, at lu oiliak a.m., lor the Ulghtower haa purchaeed the entire
t'vitiHMr til noininatina twrnty-aittlidrle
antra to rrprPBrnt the republM'an party of tlie plant and aeanmed Immediet control,
itt lferrnajlllu tn Ujr trrriHHial ctmrrn-- t
W. 8. William retiring.
Tbe colonel
ion. on t fie 11 day of (Htobrr. IftwH. K h 'ol.
prrriiK-- t in the county will he entitled to one will donbtlr
give all hi time In the
to the county convention for eat ft
tv.mtv.ave Votea caat for 1 homaa H.Catron futnre to the practice of law, but Thi
10 tlie tail of lttwb,
for Ueimate to
tid one additional vote t,a? eat h traction of Citixxk aeeure him that the newspaper
tilty or over adumonaJ
hicti may nave been fraternity
will greatly mine him from
ancaat. end the primanra lor the
of
hi old competitor,
aeid eleclitto ol Mid
to the county the rank.
convention will oe he.u at the following J. H. McCutcheon, of the Adrertiaer. To
named place at d lie called to order by toe
following named peraona reapet'tively
the new manager and editor, Mr. High
freciuct l Mvritalillo, Juan MuoUrason, at tower, w
extend tha right band of felchtKil houee.
Corral ea. J. at. Sandoval, at lowship, and being
rntm.i
ready writer, be
rhoul houee (lower diatrtct).
rr, nit t -A .amrtla, KumsMo Monlvy. y will poeh the Chieftain to the front rank
f
AuodMa. at hla htiuae.
t'rviiict .Kauctu. de Albuquerque. P. J. ot weekly newepaper In the territory.
Ynaarri, at boune ot Joae tiaraa y Onefo.
Prrcitict
Joae Kalael Aptxlaca,
Thi San Marcial Bee eaye: Fonr good
at houar of Vicente Cbavea.
fiecinct e I'adillaa, Vidal Cbavea, at hla Mexican eitlitna and life long demo
htiuae.
I'minrt 7 Sen Antonio, Vivian Uarcla. at crat, of Albuquerque, publUh a card to
bia houee.
Frrciuct
Lo. (Jrief oe. Ore Iderlo Hartlnel, THiCmzKNatatlog t.tat "after mature
at hia bouee.
deliberation and thorough atudy and
Atrtsco, Polkarplo
freciuct
at achtiol houae.
personal conviction, tbey have deter
I'reciuet lo chiali, Hlomena Mora, at bit
mined In the tutor to affiliate with the
botiae.
J. Felipe llubbell.at republican party." Hundred of New
bla hoiuic.
freciiHI 11 Albuquerutie, A. J. Crawford, Mexico democrat will vote tbe republican
at city hall.
1'rtciiHt 18 Old Albuquerque, Jevua Ro- ticket tbi fall, and the counting ot the
mero, at court bouae.
ballot will be the beet evidence of their
.ii
Ignaclo, Apolunlo Uarcla,
t'recmct
change of political faith.
at achtHM houee.
1'ieciiict loC'aee Halatar, lllgtolo Cordova
bouae ot Pentaleon Mora.
A mkitino of the executive committee
I'irciiict itt I'tacitae, rranclKO Truilllo, at
bla houee.
t'recmct
Blenca, Marcclino Baca, ot tbe National Republican Letgoe I
at hia buuae,
called for the 32ud Inet . at tbe AuditoMailmo Martinet, at
fmiuci
rium hotel, Chicago. The meeting, the
bia iitmtf .
rreciuct 19 Algodonee, Pedro Lovato, it call ay, 1 ot onueual Importance, doe
bie houee.
frrciuti o Nacimiento, Manuel Anujon jr to tha tact that It will be the laet meetLiM'eru, at bie bouae.
V'entana, Kmillaoo Sando- ing prior to the eongreeelonal election,
rreciuct lai
val, at ecllool bouae.
I
expected to play
I Dera, Teodoro Orhf o, al la which tbe lague
t'reriuct
bia htHue.
an Important part. Benjamin M. Read,
aa-an
Lacero,
Pedro. Pedro
al bla
fieciocl
member ot the committee for New Mexbouae.
I'miuct 14 Wallace, Loremo Uarcla, at bie ico, ha been notified to be preaent.
nonae.
Uuadalupa, Creetino Urlego, at
free Inct
bla houae.
Thi delegation from thia county to the
treciut-- t SM Alboquerque, T. A. K In leal, at
territorial republican convention will
Hoae htHiae Nu. M.
V?
Oallup.
Kledon,
W.
al
W.
i'reciuet
favor the nomination of Hon. Pedro
Postal lelearapbCo. hall.
freciuct M Auiaco, 1 ranalto Candelarta, at Peres for delegate to eon green. U 1
bia house.
Ta)o. Mac Croaaoo, at h e deserving ot any honor the republican
Preciuct 'iv-- KI
bouae.
fiectoctao iailup. C. N. Cotton, al opera party ot New Mexico can coufer upon
Bouae.
blm, and It he la uomlnated and elected
an
Yaldru, Leandro Sandoval
1'ieclnct
the territory will have a faithful and
Btai'tiool houaa.
-- La J are. kdubiicn Ourulc, at
HreciiHt
competent repreeentatlve at Wanhlngton.
bla houae. i
frecioct S3 Uonulitue, Juee K. Komero, at
bla tiouae.
Niw Mkxioo baa a fin exhibit of fruit
Cbilill, Ketebea Cullero. at
freciuct
at the Omaha expoeltion, and will tend
ecliol nonae.
I'recioct tio Duranea. Antonio Joee Garcia,
another consignment at the clone ot the
at ollue ot luatueot the peace.
U. 11. bliaw, at oBl.e of territorial fair. Judge L. Bradford Prince
Prrcinrt
ine peaceJ
pirc inct pilmaiiea ahall all be beld on and the territorial horticultural society
fwtue
Tbutaiuytepteniber M, iMita, at It o'cliK k p. deserve
credit for untiring work In sem , eacept plrcilicu Ni. 14. in, HO. 41, Uu
and HI, m which ptctlluta tht y ahall be cal ed
at 7;u o'clock p. in. uu the aame meuUonrd curing these exhibit for the big show at
date.
Omaha.
I to lutlgee ahall be eelerted by the volrra
who, eitb toe chairman ol the precinct caucua,
ejiall na i e a cieik ol the primary election.
At the meeting of tbe territorial board
'1 he chairman and
eecretary ot prevint
meetinga will cenuy to the chairmau of the ot equallxatlon at Santa Fe lait week
couuty teniral coinmillee a liet of tlie
the affair of Union county were placed
elected to the county contention.
I'rnllea ahall not be rectign xed utileae pre In much better shape, through the effort
aeiited by a party teaiding in tlie prvcinct o
of Dlstrlot Attorney Leahy. He la bring
the delcgute laauidg aaid ptoay.
A. eiNicAL, Chairman protem.
ing order out of chain In that county
J. L. Pkhea. tei retary pro tern.
and deserve credit for hi work.
i'uLiTit j is lb only tbenieof eoDTersa-tlo- n
It la of the greatest Importance to
at the territorial capital.
New Mexico that
republican delegate
Tuihi will be a big attendance at the t) con green be elected at the approaching
territorial fair from ail part of New election. A democratic delegate at Washington ouder a national republican adMeiieo and Northern Arlaooa.
ministration la figure head, aud a email
Thi territorial board ot ejujliaUon on at that.
pent all ot lent week at Santa Fa hearDl'HiNU the past lix week Santa Fe
ing appeala from the varlooa eoosttea.
i
i
haa bad six shooting affrays. In which a
Tui political campaign In thl terrt man was killed or Injured In each can.
tory will be a abort one, and It will prob This la crowding the
limit and I doing
atlly bar very few exciting feature.
great Injury to the territorial capital.
Thi territorial republican eonventlou
The Mew kvll si
will be held In thl elty on the flrat ol
Physician In varloua part of the
October .and It will be well attended from ttouulry report an alarmlug growth of
The habit I contracted by
all portion of the territory.
those whose nerve are disordered, who
sleep, whose digestion la Imperfect,
The annual conference of tha Uetho-dlu- t oan'l
wnose
i out 01 order, wno get the
Kplaoopal church.eoutb.ln New Met "blue"iiver
aud feel their strength departing.
loo, will meet In Kl Pano, Teiaa, Tliur-daIt aeem atrauge that sufferer from the
s
Sept. 2U. Biehop W. W. Duncan above disorders thould not cure
with Hosteller's Stomach Bitter.
will preaide.
rbla I a medicine which whet no the
Sin MiiiiKL county la the only ona ol tppetlle, regulates the bowel, stead lea
me
ana induces anuud sleep,
the eighteen countlea In the territory rhosenerves
who lake It find that It cures dysaccept
approved voucher In pay- pepsia, and there la no bad tasta In the
that
ment ot taxea. Thl la In violation ol mouth In the morning, no feellua: of
weakness after the dav'a work la don.
the law of the territory.
It la well worth a trial
Tui tax law of New Mexico need radHrllllaat Stove fulUb.
ical revlalon. Anyone who will make a
No mixing, no dust, no smell. Can be
atudy ot the yetem of aaeeoelng and col- used on a hot or cold stove. By mall for
lecting taxea In thl territory will favor iu cent per box or three boxea for gnc.
0. K, Dknny, Old Albuquerque, N. M.
a change tor a better eyetem.
HL'UHKH A MiX'HKIWHT, PUBLISH

IM

g--

ilrl-nat- e

cept a position.
hi Paso ha taken over one hundred Inhabitant from Socorro.
The H?orro county republican ennven
thin ha been called for Ihe IWlh Inst.
Jmlpn Iceland ha almost entirely re
covered from his recent Indisposition.
Ihe public school teacher are being
engaged A principal
yet lo he chosen.
The hall last Saturday a week, did coneloVrahle darutge brtween thl city and
nsn AmniMo
H. O. Hurstim and bride bave returned
from their wedding tnr
The hall Injured the roof of J. C Bsld
rldite' store building and Immense
quantities of water eutcred. Considerable rtimeie waa done.
James Wick' am resinned hi Position
as messenger for the
Union this
week, and has accented the management
of the Postal.
J. B. Manby. the sheen hnvsr. ha bur- chased about 20.KK) lambs In Socorro
county, and will ship them from Magda
lena during thi and the next few

a-

-

4L

dele-gate- a

1

jn

For Particulars Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

Aua County Republican
Kditor Llghtfoot, of tha Sacra
meuto Chief, haa taken
great deal ol
alu to get together a Qrvt claa exhibit
for the Albuuuerque territorial fair. The
people ot the eaaUrn part ot the county
owe a great deal to thl enterprlelug
r
for preeeutlng their resource to the
world."
Dona

ad-to-

Quint

rnm the Nrw Mel Iran.
The Bret show ot Ihe season will appear lu Ihe opera bouse October 7, the

troupe being the Spooner Dramatic
Company from Color a lu.
S. M. Collom, deputy Internal revenue
collector at Phoenix, who spent the past
week In thl city, ha rt turned to

lu-la-

reIn-

CarrlaB-r-

Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

Book Trotfe

A

It I on the DlMtaetofth
Throat and Lung.
MrVIrs ara TeswfV.

r"ri.

arulupt rylf,i
will
without rmt. A't.tma,
UK. 4. C. Ai K. Lowell, Ma...
Vou

r

IN

MKMOHV Off A ftOLUIBR.
TO HMD.

fr

C. NBTTLtTUN.

M

weep for vow, Guy. my dend one,
htupfr erhnet hm on rry heart,
iretrh out my mii in lonifiiif ,
And lo t they full empty pmt.
y fro in your nrnlher.
8o fnr
In h atrnnif IhiuI yul alerp all alntif;
1 h iliatHiire tliat tllvitlet lit I bitUT,
Thia aad thouw tit makra my aplnl Its owo.
I

7 he

offer up a -- wen prayer for my aolitler,
Wtird th ft t trod only known:
Tint Mid, erne I nt'Dnnitiori ta ao bitter,
So far, far away from your home.
I

Had t ho uk tit rla's up to henrt me,
(rtef nmkra my aplrit Ita own;
If you were only laid Id the. graveyard,

Thin

Hede
Clowe

nie,
lo your mother ind home.
I will pray for you alwaya. my soldier;
I arn lonving to meet you in rest,
You have died fir your country,
My aoldirr,
In heaven we will meet and be bleated.
From a Soldier Hoy's mother.

When Out of Sorts

A word to ua will wKMt
uctcri did wim mracuT

(

Take

J'

LU

MA T

MARKET

General Manager.

I

WAI."

"

.'
H.

...

CUAPC
OilUto!
,

Just Received!
Rubber

Hunt-irj- g

ad-va- nt

ing;
pay you to
supply your wants early.
it will

A..

SIMPIER &

CO.

Health

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. Th fnllnuinrr ia that
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
,,
! J
l I
O J!
ouaiuni
cnioriae,
grains per gallon
'927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

THIRD STliEEl.
EMIL KLEIN WOBT. Prop

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, comer Second street and Conner
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

FARE Ol 2E3wOLCXX WAY.
H. G. WHITCOMB

uaa.

PIONEEE BAKEHY!
rissT

vniir,

BAXUNU BBOH., raoraiBToas.

Welding CakeT a Specialty

I

Dssir Patron, and w
Onaraataa rirst-OIaa-a
Baklaf.
Tslasmchordanaollcttad and Promptly rtUsS
W

Honsst

Can'tBeBeat
Honest

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell

Proprietor.

W M . CHAPLIN,

4M Railroad Atrs. AlbiaatMrau.

Goods

Price.

The Favorite.

OB

A. MAY,

I AMICH

Of TUllama Arixaax,

""'

at

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes und Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
aHruftNttsMlaaaB

Railroad

ESTABLISHED

400 Pure Bred French Merino
vsrytliluar in our Una. A
eoniplels lllustratsd prlrs IUt stnt frss
Backs for Sale,
application.
THK
orxin
I.OWKST
I KK KU
UK HOUSK la ths Wsst. Kljrhtson months
old. Havv shearers
to 27 pound. l)tllverett on etrs lu
II SOUTH FIRST STRKKT, t'i tots
ot 60 or more at 10 P r head.
ALHUUtKltUUK. N. M.
.

Ul

1878

PUTNEY,
oid Reiiabi- eWholesale Grocer
L. B.

--

FLOUlt, GItAIN &
RO VISIONS.
Oar Lata

We hand Is

Low Prices.
at
Avenue. Albuqueroue. N. M.

Good Goods

13

uav

--

1

X.TiZi.KvzrS,
:staplk : orooeuies:- -

iDaolaltv.

Ta

b. foaaa taalksW,

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

i

1

N. M.'

ALBUQUERQUE.

i

f

1U HUSK'S

What

300 BUCK LAMBS

NOTIOKa.

B. H. Itukbar Baa
far
Kaackaa, H.eh., Lata, Els,

VOB SALS.
Stinic rlinlra lota In itMlMhl. I.w..ti..r,.
luw price. Uxia at tlietn.

tritui, nrarly nrw pbaetuu, cheap,
lirlck nouaa uu hr.uttviv
i
riistit-rouii-

tui,

Dropped

--

.

iu Kfhruary eame stork $5
per head. For range iheep Merinos
beat them all.

Lirnbtr

JACOB KOKBEJi & CO

always la Block

Menofecttu-s-f

Wagons,

,ith

ol and Dsaiae

bath nxira, cluwp; brat lix atloa lo tbe city.
S3, loo Ctirnrr o( Itrtiadway and Coal
nue, I lut Qui 14 tret, bouara. via., one are
rf 6
rutmia aiid unc uf 1 rutuna. Tbia la uu ul Ibe
beat Uiotioaa and la a barsalti.
Three Una ou iruld avenue near Sao Kellpe
btSet. cheap.
Tt Bast EsatarB-Ma- d
faklola
Kuurltsa on Coal avenue, corner ol Third
atreet will be a,,ld al a baiyalu; will eell two It
buyrr tlralrra.
Bone-Snoclac
a Specialty.
a'a.woo- -l wo hriuara with 4 lota la one ol the Pine
brat locations on North r itth aueet; they rent
aaUaburtioR Onarantaad la aJl Work
i,n ..iu pvi iiitiiiiii, a uanrain.
naraa tanua noin iu acrra to ISO acres.
Klrat t laae property In all parte of the city.
Repairing, Palntloa; and Trimmlnf
A nice plate uear tlie Atlantic a P iHr
Dona on Hhort Noilos. i i r I I I I
general ollicra, 4 room houae, nearly new,
UU lot
7t14H Iret. file SI.UBO: eaav Uip, Cornr Ctpptr It.
PtrK IL,
Irrma.
Home choice lota at low price Id dllf erent
iLS4BBVa. If. kl
parte ol the city.
SH.600 -- Hue rancbe ol 7 acre, all In aood
cultivation; Iota ol fruit ol the
Hlshael Cash frleaa) Bid
brick houae ol 4 suod roonia. Thla plat s la
Tor turultnre, stoves. eexDeta. elothtnc.
til mllra north of the city, and la ou ot lb
trunka, Darnsss, saddles, ahosa, etc
brat placee lo the valley.
or me peat location, in tna Harts, 117 Uold avenae,
to Well
Tj.ooo 10 one
aoulb liroaclwav: bikk houae. Kargo Kxpresa otlloa. bee next
me before von
7 loom, and batb roomi lut boilta feet: a
bar or eell.
uarealu.
Sl.aoo-- In
Ihe Hlablanda. 00 Bouth Walter
An avnArtAnnei nf eure .n.M. 1 V
atreet, liSa louilta tret, Willi bfU bouae ol
Bell & Co. to furnish just what their
S'a.oiM- -l wtiou and four room bouae, with
want. Orders aollelted; tree de
etitblr. fruit tier., etc., corner Coal auue and

i

v-

-

la

'-

-

--

sv I I

Dtcri,

LIdi, Cidii!
IIUI PllBtl.lt

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Carriages,

CANDY

Duckboardsl

CATHARTIC

jCURE CONSTTPATION,

ul

ALL
DRUGGISTS

f

ami Knee Hoots, Rubl)er
Oversboes (or everybady. rouitu .ticrl.

RUBBER (iOODS are

r.n,

MABON1C TEMPLE,

14

Man-osl-

198.

Open A.11 tlie Year.

Thos. F. Keloher,

Bottled in Bond.

NEW MEXICO

TBS

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N, M.

Market Prices Paid tor Hides
and Skins.

,W

Light"

mi

r" r.irnrui,

WOOL COMMISSION.

ML

parllla

hUKU IS74

lull

ur'lliw ,f

BY

I

.... .
I
U .lln.f.il In "
.1
u, ,11 in .1
,nr rnv arr riiTniiua rir ita .nrailtuui
'
"; 7V
I irbiiiMmir ii f urniilie,
clunatc
tlinii(liiiit with rn
ruiivrnlrncra.
atramlirat. luS. and cold watpr, batln,
'.
'
ing 10 a iiinririisti ana rftines
uiaiit u
....iniiiw
tlucation. Mualc and Artrrccivr
aprclal altrntiiiii. ciiiiiriuui
a.mrraa.
8I3TER SUPERIOR
asrrr-ahl-r

tbe Xiowast,
rrlosi
Highest

AID SOLI AGISTS FOt

Ihn nt V

llOAItniVll

tJIKLS AND YOUNU LADIKS

Arblmnv
Thll
-

and

.

Cigar Dealers,

CIIAH

Total
II. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuaueroue
foi the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

h

MELINI & EAKIN,

MONKY TO LOAN.

lab.

SISTERS OF LORETTO.

Barn,

Nrw lfeiico snd Ariiona Department.
Alsuqi isous. N. ai.

FOR SALS OR RBMT.
It anch. 9.14 mllra out. ISO a'rea land, aiunl
builuuige. Iaje buuae, acaulra etc.

(iiild Avenue,
Corner nl Tbltd atreet.
1'4

Te Curs 4.'oaatlMatuis Swrever
Take Caaoarela Candv Cathartic lue or
11 I). (). tall lu cure. driutKieu tururul

II

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOTHE. Props,
&

(Baeoaarwra to

liver.
A

1.

.1

.1
Ul

frank

11.

Jousa

I

Finest WMsUes,

RrerrboUr Bar aa.
J..1
U.MUI

... ... ..
aire, iieaj
..

uitoiii uiacoerv ul
ant and relri'sliniR to tbe taate, a'l troutly
suti iMiaitlvi'ly on kldueya, liver and buwela,
clean. ink Uio enure av.t.in, ulaoel cold a,
eura headsuhe, fever, tisutlual rouatlpaUoa
and biltotianeas. I'leaae buy snd try a boa
oil! C. II indsy; 10, ST. Ml cents. riul4aa4
(uarauUred Ul ours by all drusylala.

1

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

The 46th Academic Term Will Open Mouilny, Sept fith,
.
.
..

Leather,
Saddles, Saddlnre,
Baddlerv Hardware, Cut Soles, Boo
Nails, Hams,
Chalua,
Collar.
, ..
....Whips,
.
a
Dwnat raus, vasior uu, axis ureasa,
Hnrtin rViaz-- fill llnbiK
Harvester 01l,NeatfootOil, Lard Oil,
rtarussa uu, L,iQSea Ull.casllls Hoap,
narnesa ttoap, carriage Hpongea
vuaoiois Dim, uorae aieaioines.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

xitwr.,

8AI.K.

COKtlVCTSn

Call at" Headquarters for

"Strong rat lo tb World.'

'"

1

contract.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Sarsa-

nUUUS

STREET

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

pin.ph.rt

Wbolesale Liqaor and

rllK

SANTA FE,

Scr.Urj latnil Bolldlui litKlttioi.
at J. a aMrMn'i LbbbImv Tar

THIRD

-I

V-

Academy of "Our Lady of

FIRE INSURANCE
!

k.
3

Whitcomb Springs and

A. E. WALKElt,

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ole

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. Se4.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordcrsTrimblc's stables

sell?

Hood's taraaparlll artrj
It tats Him Right-WhSystem
Strengthened by Thla Medicine.
-- 1
wa In auch a condition that whsa
svsr I took s little oold it would settle oa
my cheat and long. I wa troubled 1
thl way for tereral year. I triad many
M

J.

A.

the new Government Bonds
cent, interest
hearings
and the Government has the
option of calling them in at
the end of ten years
The Equitable Life As.
surance Society isues a
policy which at maturity is
converted into Gold Debentures bearing J per cent,
interest and which run for
twenty years.
These debentures are
issued by the strongest life
company in the world, and
are practically as safe as
liovernment uondi.
At how much above par
should these debeotures

rjr

"THE irJDUGTniAL.

8Tt)CK

Buggies, rbeatoDs, Etc., for Sals, hS i ABLlbHKL)

GALLUP GOAL Best Domestic Coal la use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

is being paid by investors for

.

i l.i

Also Agent tor the best BUILDINO

CSESCENT GOAL YARD

Premium

a

aiMWuV

MIICaATKO

.

W. ALUbKt
Agent lor

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

51.

ir yon hava anv etiniplatat whatever
ati4 tt!ra the h,',l iiirittrnl aSvlr vta

pa

Ruad Tarts. Spring Wairmia, Vlcturla

i,

-

j

r

a

a

9

SU

New Mexico.

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.-- -

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

of

at
IN.

for Columbus
Buf ey Company.

Ag-en-t

a

r

7.

Is Kndnraed by

THE BANKS,
atttvc-ot. Pinrur.
. m
w l iv
i w ian
and BUSINESS MEN.

'SSSLm

I Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stiibtes.

the Resort.

COPPER 1TEIDS, Bet. Saconl and Tnlrd

c

kinds of medicine but did not get any
relief, and seeing Hood 'a Ha raa par 11 la ad
vsrtiasd I thought 1 would try It. I took
about lour bottle ol thla tned loins, and 1
began to improve after ths Brat bottle.
Wbsn I had flnlahed ths fourth, I was
entirely relieved. I have kept Hood's Bar
The enrollment ot school children In aaparllla on hand aloe
that time aa
thla district show the number to be family
medicine, and whenever I leal oat
seveniy-nlne- .
A number of these reside at
Hie Albemarle mine aud It la Intended to of sorts I resort to It snd In a short tlma It
merlsht." W. B. Woods, 638 S. Wast
make requisition for the establishment eets
Temple, Halt Lake C ity, Utah.
or a school over there.
B. If you decide lo take Hood's
N.
B. Bletcher and daughter, Mis Frank
do not bs lodured to bay an
Bletcber with the bright children Nor- aubatituts. B aurs
to get only
man and Frank Leouard departed for
their home In Kansas, to be followed
-soon by Mrs Bletcher, her daughter Mrs.

e

fWFor

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

AM-ton-

The Best Styles
The Best Looking
The Best Wearing

TUESDAY MORNING

Mvery Kssd and Saleai fltahlss.
IHCKfl Hanv ptrtof thspitv for onlv
s.
Old T lephons No it.
New Telephone No. 114

1

bletcher, and son Norman.
The Dewey House" la the way a large The On True Blnod Purlfler. Atldrutiuita. (I
all Ine ta. CI. Hood a To., Lriw.ll, Maaa.
new sign read over the excellent boarding hujse at the Albemarle mine oper
do
T1P
ated by Anderson A Claussen and Is Hood's II iHIS All dniKicista. aeanu
under the most efficient personal charge
ot Mr. Claussen, a hotel man of uiauy
Kalr Mates.
rears' experience.
From Bland Herald.
Arrangements are being made for
LAS VKUAS.
grand peaee jubilee Id Albuquerque daring the fair.
Kroin ths Optic.
There will be
The band has secured Its new outfit, of cake walk during athereal
fair this jear and
white plumes and uuiforma. It will lie lots ot fun aud other attraction.
able to bold It own tn appearance any- Que aud complete
a
that
way wnu me outer eighteen bands at eihlhltloQ of ores from
the Cochltl disDeuver.
trict will be at the (air, especially If
Rev. H. N. Kinney writes to a friend every one doe hi
chare In adding to It.
lo thl city, that be I located lo Plioeulx,
There will be thousands more people
Arlxona, where be already feels a benefit tt the fair thla year
than usual, audit
from ths severe heat ot the climate.
will be the beet
this district
Aug. Kleinmeyer, who came to Las ha ever had to opportunity
dinplay It ore. Bring
Vegaa a tew months ago In the hope of lu your samples
aud leave them at ths
recovering bis beallh, died at ilelulen's 8tags and Ki press
olllne. It will cost
ranch. Friday. His budy wa shipped to you uothluf, and after the fair
they will
bis horn In New York.
lie made a nermaiient aalillilt In t.
!
The Klks' circus, with a cast of forty of Albuquerque.
people, will be seen at the Duncan opera
house Tuesday eveulng.
The aale of
Mia tbs aUoaUla.
ticket has been large aud assures a full
Mr. A. C. Thomas, ot Maryavtlle, Teiaa,
house. A grand street parade, which has found more valuable discovery
than
will take on all the proportion of
has yet been matle In tlie Klondike. Kor
Harnum & Ballev clrcn will occur TueM Vears he suffered iintnlrl
dy linrn.
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
In the ease of ih Morrison Cnntreet.
uu was auauiuteiy curea oy ir. mug t
Ing Co., vs John K. Codim, et al, which New Discovery
for Consumption, Cough
Involves the removal of jail fixtures of snd Colds. He declares
that gold Is ot
Colfax county from Springer to Hatnn
little Valus iu nnmnarlann with !,!
Judge Mills sustained the demurrer of marvelous eure; would bave it, even If It
Ihe Springer neonls and dlxnilsM1 the
bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
injunction prevlou-l- y
granted to the aud all throat aud lung affectum are
Dosltlvelv cured be Dr. Klnu'a K
atorrison uiuiracllug Company,
nu.
oovery for Consumption, trial bottle
Taa Appeals.
m
11.
arug
4.
nnuiy
store.
a 109
In the matter of tax appeals from thia im
Regular Sits 60 CHIlts and tl llnar.n.
teed to cure or price refuuded.
county to the territorial board of
awl lue Bala.
the appeal of Klixabeth 0.
A magnificent
Hall' latest Im
Thos. Gable,
of Hauta
proved safe almost uew, for sale cheap. Kuox. the
Building associa- Ke.
In from the canital laat futnr.
Just the thing for a business bouse. It tion, and the First National bank were dav came
nliitit.
and
continued
to H hlo-pl-e
west
It (Ire proof and ha a combination burgbarrack.
lar proof vault. W rite or Inquire of H. ustalued; and tha appeal of Lout
Dr. K. J. Kelnhart, a prominent ladv
1. Knight or John Trimble. Albutiueraue. Alary, Master N. T. Armljo, Miss
N.M.
Aruiijo and Miss Sophia Armljo physician ot Denver, Is In the elty and
wers rejected.
will remain for a short time.
TH K LAUIK.
The pleasant effect and nerfact aafett
with which lailies may use ttyrupot Figs,
under all Conditions, make It their favorite remedy. To get the true aud sen- ulne article, look tor the name of the
-California Fig Hyrup Co. primed near
'he bottom of the package. For aale by
all druggist.
For LAUIKS, (jKNTLKMEN and CHILDREN at LOWEST
t tlutaia lour lioweu t i i, aararala.
PRICES will always be found at OUR STORE.
..5 S1'1' J'"ll"lr"'. sum count ipai ion forever
iub. ate
If C. C U fall,
-

couuty furuUhea a atudy In
crime, which ahowi tha expene to the
public of vicloua woman. Mr. Job
and her family have coat (iraut county
and the territory about t IB.UUO. One tun
are now In the peniand a aou
tentiary, and all the family except a
druiiirikta rrluiiil luouemail boy have been In (be Grant county
Although we bave no aoolniriea in
jail or In tha penitentiary. Hereditary
make for the
we gel up alter our
euxeeduea
on the part of the old lady own measure, suits
wa would like to bave
Job U credited with tbe criminality ot you call In Tuesday or Wednesday, the
tha whole family.
i nn aud it 1st lusts., aud eneoneot
& Co' agents, who will be with
Ar the next meeting of the National us on that dsle, showing a couiulete line
of
novelties lu the piece for the comiug
Educational amvociation tha representaseason. We would esteem It a favor to
tive from New Mexico can point with have you call In aud see the Hue
whether
pride to two achool dletrtcU In Union you are ready to purchase or not, aud
county which ar ouluu In ahap and assure you that we would appreciate
probably bav no equal In tha United your presence. Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Stale. There la eighty-fivtulle of
Do- .von wish to eel .I vnnr. boioui and I.IV
..ulmw
J
railroad In Union couuty, aud the two If -so,
call on J. M. Moors. 121 smith
I 'hool diatrlct eouiprlat tha antlr Una ond (treet.

EVERY

We will Sell you a Store or Hnrge on Eauy Terms

You first notice that you
cough Ics. The preaaur. on
the chrst I lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure it hastened byplaclngone of

JIOOIIB'S

Famous Stajfes Leave

Jemez
Hot...
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.
Between Railroad and Copper Ave.

k

JOHNSTON

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

equal-txotlo-

Thi

FALL TERM OPENS HEI'TKMHKU 5.

f)

c

Pectoral

K

Joseph Goldstein, manager ot the
Golden Rule Dry Goods aud Clothing
company returned from Albuquerque
on oaiurnay.
W. L. Trimble came op from Albuquerque and Thornton on Thursday on
business connected with bis extensive
Interests lo the Cochltl.
Arthur Kverltt, the well known Albuquerque Jeweler, came In to attend bis
increasing Bland business on Monday,
returning to the metroDoll on Weduee- -

I ara

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., SKCOND STKEET, SMITH PREMIER.

anta ra.

From tbe Herald.

"

OIkxrvvni.w 0

xnnntl.

Ijast Saturday a week one ol the most
terrific hall and rain storms possible to
'magins visited thl section, doing much
flamag to eropa and property. It I es
timated that several hundred dollar
worth of window glass wa broken,
nearly every root In town leaked after a
terrible pounding, and the water entered
many house. Hardly a house escaped
snm damage.

HLA MO.

surtnt I
sjrte
to. s"9 era
I

M

no think for
tingle
moment that consumption will
ever trrike you t tudden blow.
It dnet not come that way.
It creep lis way along.
First, you think It It t little
cold; nothing hut ( little hacking cntiifh ; then
little los In
weight: then I birder cough;
the
fever and th night
then
tweata.
The tuddennea comttwhen
you have hemorrhage.
Better stop the diacaa whll
It I yet creeping.
You can do It wldi
Do

We-te- ra

turned Saturday from
northern
spection trip, to remain In thl city over
Huuday, ere continuing south to Albuquerque, hi headquarter
The tax collector of thl county should
make a special eff irt to collect taxea
due. Thl county haa been doing well
under the Batemau law, aud with proier
collection of taxes will have enough
money to meet all itt running exienses
tor Ihe present year.
Deputy Sheriff Dirk Huber la on the
sick list because ot a severe billons
attack and la confined to hla bed. He
has been especially active ot late In looking after criminal matters, and has
probably overworked, but he will be all
rlget In day or two, aa he knows bow
to take care of himself.
That delicate and refined gentleman,
Don Ksequlel Cano, la raining
land
lament because ot Ihe closeness of his
eonllfiem-n- t.
He would like another
chance to get away, which will not be
aiven him.
the Utiles' Soldiers' Aid Society haa
secured the corner room In the Catruu
block for the banquet t) be given the
Rough Rider the evening after they re
turn. Mrs. van Schick and Mr. Kiveu
burg wrs appointed
committee to
solicit for this banquet In the First
ward. Mrs. llogls and Mrs. Berger In the
tveeoua warn, Mr. Hples
and Mr.
Money In the TMid ward, Mr. Tipton
aud Mrs, Morrison In the Fourth ward.
Mrs. Thomas was appointed ehalrman of
ail ins committees, with Mrs, W biteman
a asslstaut.

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

them-elve-

aay:

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

Consumption

-

Key. R. M. Craig, superintendent
mission of the Presbyterian church,

,

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

I'rom Industrial Advertiser.
W tn. C. Mead haa gnne to Mexico to ac

eelet-tHi-

:

YOO!

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

OCOkRO,

de-rlr-

PQVDER

FOR

GOOD

aaaaewaa

Imported tod Domestic Vines and Cegntci
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Indue nut only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bnlalso
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by aclpntifl? prrsfssrs
known to the Caiifornia tiu Sriur
Co. only, and we wish to Impress opon
all the importance of pttrt'hasitia; th
true and or i (final mnrtly. A tha
frontline Syrup of Fl(f U manufactured
by tha California Via Brncr Co.
only, a knowltvle of that fact will
amiftt one In avoiding the worthless
Imitation manufactured by other parties. The hlffh statuling of the
Cai.i-roRNi-

with the mediarid the satisfaction

Kio Stmi--

Co.

cal profrssion,
which the frontline Hyrup of t'ign haa
frlven to million of families, makes
the nnme of the Company a jruaranty
of the excellence of lis remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
an It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It doea Dot (Tripe nor
nauseate. In ordertofret Ita beneficial
effi'cta, ploaso remeniher the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP CO.
SAN raANCIAOa. (M.

LariSTILMt. Br.

KW THK.

BJ.

DAILY CITIZEN.
HO TICK

TO TAXPATftKA,

to all Uipyrn
Notice Im hrfby
IIUI I. ALKUNDRO SANDOVAL, tOlltClOT
In and for iWnftlillo conntr, will b at
tha following plar on the dat namml
to TrHNiT6 and rollevit tnxm dn by Mid
UxpAjerfl for lh yar I Him:
I'rrrtnct 10 Plnrltas. horn of Franc two

Tntiillu. SrptrmiirT JO.
hoiiar of Alejandro
1'rrnm t
Vuil. Mrptembvl ill.
PretiiM t U4
Wallace, houae of Loremo

I'm. net IT IV n Hlanra, luiuae of Mir
cHimi Hat a, September J8.
Prwtrnt H7 liliiiU, houw of B. II. Shaw,
Jemrs, houae of J. Affaplto
reel net IM
iinr, in, Srtember 'id.
I'rmnct Ml Sun YaMro, luiuae of Lean dm
Siamloval, Seplenibrr '41.
Prcilmt iio Naciimento, timine of K. A
Mirra Sehtrnttier UH.
,a J art, limine if MubMen
HririiM-- t BJ
IvMnile, Srptenilwr iiw.
I'rrf in t
4in.uhta, luiuae of (iiiadalupe
I'rr met

p.MKlnvul.

r'rerlnrl
vii,

La Venuna, bullae of H Mario

'41
1

i

h tnlier 1.
lift

(fuaMaliii, houae of Creatlno

looer

Salatar, hoiiac of I'antalenn
4.
San Ig uaclo, houae of Apolonlo
tian ta, ( it)uer r.
IVrclm I 'JO hi Tajo, houae of J. H. Patter
am, September Jo
I'm km i U Haretaa, houe of i reft or to Apo-oWaheptember 'J I.
Pret
inrl Hi. iMiranea, houae of Autonlu J
.
M

itra.

(

I ft

)(ioler

Pre tint

14

eitember

Gari-ia-

'J'J.

Precinrt h Lm Oriefoa, houae of Juan C.
Huuitrra. Heotemlter 'J J.

A)feia.acrqt Brtwil aa4 Ltldrlll Blatt
Tskt On Gimt Apices.
Ixvers of base ball wera tlven two
Choice triata In veeterdai's sanies be
e
tween the Leadville Hlaes and the
Browne
Not fluce ths reat
game between Katon' aad Albnqnerque
at the (air tournament last (all have
there been snch lntereetlng and eicltlog
games wltneened In Ibis city. The Bines
won the morning game by a score of 8 to
7 and the Hrowna the afternoon game by
score o( 11 lo V.
t the
There was a slim attendance
morning game, but Mime who atteuded
were well repaid (or their presence. The
flrnt Inulni gave little promise of a
plendid game. The rlrowus scored three
inns ami the Hluea two end theepee-tstorconioienrxd to think that It was
going to be a slugging match with the
ncores tunning np into the twenties and
thirties. In this they were tar.pl It
dmippnintfd, as the Innings which
followed were tine eihlbltioris of good
bare ball playing, the score (or the three
Innings etandlug 6 to 5. In the eighth
Inning Albuquerque scored two rnns and
l.esrttllle one, making the score 7 to A at
Al
the beginning ol the ninth Inning
buquerque was retired wlthou I a score.
a bunch of errors penciling Iadville to
bring In two runs, winning the game by
a score or s to 7.
The feature of the morning game was
the pitching by Karrow. whose work in
Ih- - Ikis. won mm praties treat All sides.
vi hits a number of errors were made
by the Browns, some of them were eicus- sble owing to the sun shining In the
eyes of ths players. The ladvllles came
out of tha game with ouly two errors
niarkid agaluet them.
Ths visitors early In the game ohlectrd
e
to Mime of the decisions of I'niplrs
and he retired, after which Burt
Jones umpired the game to the satisfac
tion of toth sides.
The news of the eicellent game In the
forenoon attracted a largs crowd In the
afternoon. The game again opened
the score standing 8 to 1 In
fsvor of Albuquerqne at the end of the
third Inning, and the spectators had
commenced to despair when ths
made spurt and gave the Brown
Ave "goose eggs" in snce selon, at ths
same time increasing their own score to
o. so that st the beginning of the ninth
Inning the two teems were tied. This Is
one of the strong points of the Leadvllle
team they are slayers end seem to play
beet when the game Is going agalnet
them At the beginning o( the ninth
Inning matters looked dubious (or Albu
querque, when they again found the ball
that had proved so elusive In the
previous Qve Innings.
Bailey was
on second bane and Holland on first and
DeKrance was at ths bat with one man
out. lis made a beautiful bit and then
a wild throw to the home plate brought
in inree rnns
ivmilvtue was nnatile to
overcome this lead In its half of the
ninth inning and Albuquerque won by a
score of 1 to U.
Bailey's work In renter field was the
feature of the gams on Albuquerque's
Bel vers,
eldn.
..eadvllle'e
pitcher, did very effective work for the
vMtore. Jones pitched for the Browns
and while he did not dn as due work as
hs has at times In the paxt, he Inspired
the players with a conUilenee which as- tinted materially In winning ths gams.
The leadvllle boy have demonstrated
that they are feet players and will do
their share towards making the tournament a success.
The score by innings Is as follows:

Precinct 4 Kancbi de Albtiqiiernue, tiouae
or maaiimano tiarcia, repieimter d.
rrerim-- t WJ
La I ijera houae of Kimon
llerrera. 8ebtrmber 'J.
Precinct 7 - Han Antonio, houae of C liar lea
Kemp, September U7.
San Pedro, houae of Juan
Precinct 'JU
I Hern. He ottmbr JH.
C'tiilill, houae of Ktlomeno
Precinct lo
Mora, Septemler 'Jw.
Pre Inct 84 Chilllt houae of Milton Do
Beotember HO.
Albuquerque, at the court
Precinct
lionae, October I.
olllce of A. II. Henry,
Piecinct
October H.
Precinct RO Gallup, office of A. A. Henry.

Octolr
Jk
m

4.

office of Culley
and l'J.
oMlce of Culley
irnnjo, ctoier ia, n ann in,
At.KJANOHO Sanimivai., Collector.

Precinct
Aritnt . I 'rtnber 10.
Precinct

snwnij 6akes.
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Illomeatead Kntry No. 4 64 I
Nolle fur rublleailloa.
Land Ofllce at Santa Ke. N. M.,
AllKUst 80. lHVtf.
Notice U hereby irlveu tbat the followtna- n Mined aettler baa Hied notice of hla Intenttou
to make linal prmif in at ip port of hia claim, and
that aail proof will be made te(ore I'nited
Slutca C'otnmiaNioner Walter ii. Marmon at
..avuna, N. M., on October 10, IhWH, vi
Willmm ll.kund'e, for the Slt Nh4, SK
NVV, NWhk of aection H. Tp. l'J N,
11 W.
lie numea the following wltneaaea to prove
hla continuous realtience upon ami cultivation
if aald land, vii.t Ilennia S. CtMiper, of Hlue-uateN. M ; C ynia Mt Daniel and Tfenry l
Taylor, of Sun Kafat I, N. M., and John Nail-ler.o- f
MiUhell, N. M.
Manckl K. Otkko, Kh later.

s
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SUNDAY MOB NINO.
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Crawfurd, McDonTto hw
ald. Soilrn tuwr.-Lug- ur
, Boylun a, Holland, Wing, Mallry. Mi Cur, McDonald.
-Dotiblr plav a Holland, Hirrrl, M C ur. Hum
Farrow H, Salrnr . Hit by
od balli-O- tf
iw
s. Nrui k out harrow H,
filtrhn-Parrion uanrsAlbnqilrrqur V, Lead-vlllrlrtt
name I hour, S mlnulrs.
Tlmriif
Umplrrs - Woodmanaee and Jones.
a
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Two.bair lilts MiCanaland, Nrnilr. Orlrr.
Wali-bam- ,
Younu, Mrrrt. .Stolrn baarfr-liiii- ir,
Grlxr, Jonra, Mi Cur a. .Small a, birr at
a. rtaMr on balla
Otf Slrvrr H. Jonea O.
Struck out -- Slrvrr H, Jonra 7, Lrft on baara
Lritdvillr t&, Albuuurruur H. Tune of yaine
-- a iiuun. iu nunuira. c inplrv Mcarna.

Rarfclaa's Aralaa Salvs.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Kever
.Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
uorus, and all Mklu Kruptlous, and domI
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect eaugfac
tion or money refuuded. Price t& cents
per hoi. Kor sale by J. U. O'Kellly A
V4., uruggisui.
FIRST BLOOD FOR SPRINGER.

Gail Borden

Eagle Brand
Condensed

Milk
V
V

riw PI I la.
Reud your address to II. K. Buckleu A
Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box
VtMt THI IIA04H0 BRANO
of Dr. King's New Life Fills. These pills
are eaey in acuou ana particularly er
rectlve in the cure of eouatlpatlou and
sick headache. Kor malaria aud liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu- aiue. i tiey are guaranteed to be per'
fectly free (rum every deleterious sub9 A I H KATK.
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
Wrlla la Vuar frlraii to Com aud VUII giving tone to the stomach
and bowels
'ou.
the system. Regular
DateN of Hhle;
from point on the greatlyzu Invigorate
cents per box. Hold by J. 11
Hants Ke Paoitlo hsmI of auil Including size
NmllM. HfptrmtMtr ioth to 'ililh, lDcltit-Ivs- . O'Kellly & Co, druggists.
Kroui polutd oq tbe Atchlaoo,
latliollo HalghU.
& Hauta K railway Id Colorado and
The local lodge of the Catholic Knights
jspw miico, Bfpwaiiwr soiq w sum, m
cIukIvs.
of America held a meeting last Krlday
final limits: The lant train on which night and elected the following otllcers;
tliOHO tickeU will b good (or rot urn ar
Htate president Thomas K. Keleher,
an follow: Wtwtward pawMtoirir train
No. 1. lavln here at U.Uu D. m.. Ontotwr Albuquerque.
Htate vice president A. A. Beuecal.lAS
a. Southward, paNtNiirr train No. 21.
Jpaviiiu hers at 12:06 a. m.. October a. Vegas.
Htate secretary I'atrlck J. Powers, Aland frtlht trains (time uncertain I of
October 8, (or points between here and buquerque.
Htate treasurer Charles ttlttuchard,
Kan Marc a . liicliiHlve. noriiiwara. pasLas Vegas.
seuRer train No. 82, leaviun bereat":26
Htipreius delegate to the next supreme
p. id., October a. and pawteuger train o.
which will be held in Kansas
8, (for Us regular atopplng places only), council
City, Mo., T. P. 0 Keofe, Las Vegas.
leavlim hers at 10:2S p m., October 3.
Alternate to supreme council Martin
Tickets do not permit stop overs and Tleruey,
Albuquerque.
niuat be etamped here at ticket window
ou dar o( departure.
Agalnat Auueseiloa.
Hate for round trip are as (nllows:
The proposition to extend the city
; OrsnU. f'J.tHi; Win
Krom Lsgtina,
limits ou the south was voted down by
Kate, O oO; (iallup, $6: Navajo 8prinr
the people of the city on Saturday, every
7.Mi; Window,
ii.60; Holbrook,
KlHffxUir,
10; VtlllluuiK, fll; Needles, wa'd reoordlug Hi If against It. The
.V); lieuver, IIIINfi; lolorado Hnrlnir,
Klrst ward gave i votes for and 25
ill
;
rlH6.-j- Hueblo.
Ii HB; U Junta, 10.15; agalust; the Heoond 22 for and 41
Trinidad. x: Urn Veirae. tl: Ixjn Cerrll against; the Third 32 for and 3r against;
the rourtn z.1 for and as against,
low. (I T5; Hocorro. fiao; ban Warclal.
thus
7; Kl the total vote was 22t) and the majority
$ J 10; I.ai t'rucen, $'i lo, Oeuiinir,
W. H. Thl'I U
against the proposition Oil.
I'aso. $7,116.
Agent
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liuftrautm-i- l tcUuvio bablt ruro. uitikw wuatl
htv tl Ail
BieuAMuittf biimU uur

Uruiw

Think of HI Buying laities' shirt
walaU at 10c; ladles wlug sleeve vests at
80, children's tan or black stockings at
816, only to be had at the Oolden Kule
Dry Goods euuipauy.
Blankets and comforters, new and
(rttsU goods. May A Kalier.
All kinds of mattxessta.
from i 50 tot 7.60.

at Futrelle's

TO

IIHIf

A

(ll

IN ON

K

DAY

J. CUAWFOUU, Secretary.

A.

1

ember the name
v when you buy

BADARACCO'S

a&m.f

SUMMER

ft RICE, Prop's
(sua iuoM to a. badahacco)
On Mountain Road Near tha Cltj

at

A fntwrl tiHlf htfiil rrwtfl, wtir
all kind of
(In nlta mid cianni trr rtrrd, Plenty of thaul
fir visitor. 7 five ua a trial.

H. H. Warkontin
PROPRIRTOB

Albcqnerqne

of New Mexico.

Frauilnme lor All Klada at Rahlblu.
The total amount of money to be expended by the Territorial Kalr association for premiums fools np over $4.uui,
Caeh premium are offered for every variety of fruits aud vegetables grown lu
the territory, for grains, grasses, houey,
wines, canned goods, fowls, photographic
work, paintings, embroidery, lacs work,
children's handiwork and many miscelThe railroads aud
laneous articles.
Ki press company wltl give
a half rate on all exhibit sent from outside points, and the railroads will lssus
round trip passenger tickets at drift class
fare for one way. The committee has
not at this time perfected arrangements
for the bicycle meet, which is to be
among Ihe attractions of fair week. The
fair wtll be held September 87 to October 1, Inclusive. Baton Gazette.
o

Last Thursday night the residence oc
cupied by 0. M. Johnson, station agent
and operator at Los Lunas, was destroyed
by lire. The houae Monged to A. M. Ber
gere, district clerk at Ban'a Ke, and the
Ore originated somewhere in the kitchen
The bouse was Insured, and Kdward
Henry, the Las Vegas adjuster, was at
Um Lunas last Saturday looking over the
ruins,
J. B. Mauby, of Trinidad, and A. A.
Knott, of Berthand, both
Colorado sheep buyers, are at tlolhrook
to day, where they will receive about
10,000 lamb from A. and B. Schuster,
and stock
the big general merchant
dealer of St. John and Holbrook, Ari
zona. The lambs will be shipped to
feeding pastures In Colorado.
W. W. Ballard, of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Ke passenger and ticket office at
Topeka, Is in the city with his wife.
They are making a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Pitt Kos at the ranch
Mrs. K. C. de Baca was a passenger to
her home at La Vegas last Saturday
night, after a pleasant sojourn of a few
week with ber relatives, Mr. and Mr
Amado C. de Baca, of thl city.
Attorney B. 8. Kodey 1 expecting hi
family to return from the east in a few
days. Mrs. Kodey writes that her health
has about recovered, aud that she is feeling remarkably well.
On last Saturday. Kred. Harvey, who
conduct a successful eating house aud
lunch counter at the local railway depot,
subscribed $2 to the territorial fair association fund.
Mrs. Henner, who was at Cerrllloa In
reepoiise to a telegram announcing the
serious Illness of her daughter, Mrs, Simon llavls, whose death subsequently 00
curred, ha returned to the city.
T. A- Whltten, a Gold avenue uier
ehaut, Is on a visit to Kansas City, aud
be stop at the Midland hotel.
Plumbing and gas oiling.
Whitney

Take Laxatlvs Bromo CJulnlue Tablets.
All drtigglHts refund the money If It falls
to curs. in'. The genuine L. B. H ou
eatn tablet.
Oh.no! Vou are not looking thin. All
that you need is a clean shavs. Ho to
Halm's barber shop, N. T, Aruiljo build
lug, and get the beat.
M. W. Klournoy, who was at Las Vegas
on tank affairs, returned to the elty last
Saturday evening.
Co.

-

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornet Klrst Bt. and Copper
TbeBnrat

T. N. W1LKKRS0N,

First
National
Bank,

. --e

A--

Ol i

JOBnO

Use only one heap-

on of the nicest resorts In th
cltr. and la supplied with thi
beet and Onset liquor.
HEISCH
BETZLBR,
Proprietors.

ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Baking Powder to a

C. A. GRANDE.
Mi

5

KKKSII I.IMK KOR HAI.K.
Kl HMSIIKI) ROOMS TO RKNT.

P, BADARAGCO...

of other baking powaer.

MANHOOD RESTORED

m3

"OUPIOCMI
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For ShIh at. Walion'n

THE BATTLE

OF

fKOfbSSlunAJL CiJLOS

Hoi 07S. Saa Praaelae. Gal,

WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRHCTOR AND BUILDER

SANTIAGO.

WUKKLKK'S OLD SHOP BKTVYKKN
SICK 01

WILL, A

lUII

(10I.D AND BILVKK

RIGHT ARD PAT

B.

It.

Drue Store.

A CRITICAL TINE

DURING

s
Wins and the vary best ol
Llqaora. Ulve aa
ali.

pf

W.

DIKKCTOHS:
M.S. DTim), Prriidrnt.
W. C. Lrhnahii. C'apl'allat.
J. C. Hai.hhious. Lnmls-r- .
H. H. Si Hi'arkN. Vii'e l'rraUli-nt- .
A. KtasMANN, Kiarmann lima., Wml.
W. S. Mtsii ki.sk, Caalilrr.
A. M. Hl.At'KWRI.I., Oroaa, Hlat'kwrll Co., Ilnaer.
II. J. kMKHaoN, Aaaiatant Caalilrr.
W. A. Maxwki.I., L'apltallat.

Depotitory for Atchiton. Topeka Sc SantA Fe Railway.

tub ST- -

lEX-JVE-

O

SAMPLE AND OLUB ROOX

3XU31VO

iwicshit.

TmrxaiFiTsr

JOSBPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

Rallrd Atm Albaava.

ISO Waat

BCHNUDKR J. LU.PBOP.
Cool K
Beet on draochti tbe Bnesl Nalla

aftcr

Ad.lraea UaVWL MKIIICINC CO, P.

AND ISML'Krt LRTTKK3 OK CKKDIT.
ua ArriHiata and Offera to Le;oaltora hvery Karlllty
t
Ciin.
with Profitable Hanknif .

"!'

Atlantic Boor Iiall!

u

M.

DKALM I.N KDKKHiN EXC'tlANliK

Thli4 Street aa4 fljera Areaae.

IJ tM , Um i nr rt i.
of JJ atr
retire
Umi HKiihmatt,

V

The Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, N.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies Wines, Etc.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
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t
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ROUT! II0ADWAT,

FINE UQUORS AND QGARS.

quart of flour.
Yasi must wat rev teaipoonfulf

Atbu.

80S Waat Kllroad

Anlhorlied Capital
Paid np Capital, Bnrpln
and Profits
$lH,0O.0O

Cashier
r

Capital $100,000.00.

I

ratroiiHanil frlei.tln are corillnlly
Intlti'd tola(t"lhe Klk."

AID DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS

President

AsslsUnt-CashleMcKKK
A. A. GRANT.

At.

r

M.

Vice President

Bnarlln

THE ELK...

Drpsitory for the Santa Fe
I'sciflo and thi Atrblmin.
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail-- j
road Companies.

8. RAYN0LD3

M. W. KI.Ol HNOY
A. A. KKKN

KRANK

rresident.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALUlUEByUE, N.

Alleraln the fViothwsst.
Nice plare to spend IIisstsoId.
Italooa atuched.

-

15, lM'.sj.

GARDEN.

COHHRT

Bee-tlo- n

well-know-

AL00HS-

-S-

The following opinion rendered by
Solicitor General Rartlett will be of
much interest to property owners of
Santa Fe In particular, and of the territory lo general:
To the Honorable Board of Kquallxatlon
or the territory of New Mexico.
Gentlemen: In the matter of the ap
peals of the Heoond National bank of
New Mexico at Hanta Ke, Kugeue A.
Fluke and Lehniau Hplenelbers. from
Hanta Ke county, In so (ar as the same
are based npon their claim tbat as.aees- menu could not be mails npon the real
estate within Ihe city of Hanta Ke. yon
have asked my opinion, and In reply
would say:
The proposition that the property of
the persons named Is not taxable because the Hanta Ke grant haa not been
contlrmed, If sustained, would be grossly
unequal ana unjust to me oilier tax
payers In the city of Hanta Ke aud your
board Is to equailxe and not discriminate.
Tbe appellants are not grant claim
ants whose claims against the government have been rejected, but fielders
by purchase under deeds from ludlvldu
als, and It Is to be aastimed tbat their
grantors are solvent and able to respond
In damages If their title should fail.
The law provides that "all propsrty In
the territory not exempt by law shall be
subject to taxation."
Compiled Laws,
section 4011
The term "real estate" Include all
lands within the territory to which title
or right to title haa been acquired.
401U. Complied Laws, 1H17.
It the owner or claimant of any property not listed by another person la absent or nukuown, the assessor must
make an estimate of the value of such
property. Hectlon 4040, Complied Laws,
I(.i7.
These applicants certainly claim a
title or right to title; If not legally,
equitably, and would assert that right
lu any action or proceeding tbat might
be brought against them; they have
been for many years In the actual and
profitable use aud posseerion of the
same.
On grounds of public policy alone, their
claim for exemption should not be allowed, until by legal decision It cannot
be avoided. Vonr board Is not a court
to pas upon such questions, and for
these reasons I am of opinion their appeal should be dismissed, and that they
should seek their remedy In the properly
Constituted courts. Very respectfully,

Hells-Karg-

C

Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.

REAL tSTATB TAXABLE.

Hanta Ke, HepL

HE

3

HORSE RACING! B,
.AND OTHER SPORTS

ffxd, rational eaerciae, and the ne of s
remedy that will utrengthrn the weak
atomarh, rorrert the impaired ltreation,
InviK'irale the liver and piomnte the aa.
aimilation of the live ivin elementa of
the food The "Cnlden Mrdlral Diacov-try- "
acromph-he- a
all thear thinra
" A youne man lav rwle an1 mo(ionlea nnna
Iwhut nriKMr rnlMi
hel lilme
nl thehin. liver complaint kl.ttiry trnnhle.
and
ptruri-- v wrre hit
him to ihe grave.
had ffivrn htm ap to die
The
The
nrtchhora ull he raniN lire 'ilk waild
not vmrr to ihe,' he aid. wrre rt n.a fif lraing
my ilfiir wile and liltlrrhild hill I know that I
mnt die ' A Iwrfhrr hint rrrentrl him with
three hottteof mr,1t1ne. ImiI hr hail n faith la
r
'patent mrdtnnr
lait, aller the
had
(TMrn him u. lo die and hr hud tMni.lird every
hojie tt rrrmery he aald to hi WIN-- . drar wilr,
I am toina to die there ran
h irm now ia
I will
taking lhit
It.
at
ome r Hr did hrvln to e It and at Hr
rl he
grew worae, hid wain there rwme a rhanae.
Hlowly lint mm ly he p4 ti r. Today ttmt
man la Mrnus; and hraflliv and hr nwra hla life
to that mr.ii. uie.
hal
Ihr ainlKlnl It
waa llr I'irrvr f'.oldrn Mvdiral llw,vrry. and
I. I.ulher Mnriln. am thr rurrd man.
Ilr.
Hrrre I thank you lr.in Ihr very tlroth of my
heart, for rrannng mr from Ihr Hrrtr " The
lorrgoing ia irom i.iunrr Martin f.i a promt- rnt cillara of Lubrr. Wood Co., V. l a.

Oploloa ef Solicitor Geaeral Btrilctf
to froperty ea tbe Siata Fc Craal.
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Albuquerque,
SEPT. 27 to

A wrrrk at are la not the only place
whrre a life linr ia of importune
Thrrr i a life line for ihr au k, aa wll aa
fir thr drownins man II ia Dr Pirrcr'e
(.ulilrn Mntiral Hwamy.
It la not a
rurr all. but it i a arirntific mrclirinr that
gori to the fountain hrad of a numhrr nf
arrinua and f.ital divaara. Wlirn a man
grta wrinnly irk. hr ran srnrrallv t
cured hy the riuht toure nf ttratmrnt.
The treatment that curra nianv ottinate
rhronie dneae ronita nf pttre air, food

Solicitor-Genera- l

Seat War Wulnr
Warm.
The Injunction againat the people of
.springer, restricting itieru from Inter
fering In ths removal of the oouutv
jail from Hprlnger to Baton, was dissolved by Chief J unties Mills last Kriilsy
in rnaniDers at uu Vegas.
1 lis attorney
for Bnrluirer. Cant. L. C.
Kort, of Las Vegas, made a strong arsu.
ment showing wherein the commission
ers had the right to Interfere In the mat
ter of deetroylng county property.
rroceemngs agaiiiHi tbe contractors on
a charge or destroying public property
may tie uroiigtii soon, in two davs they
almost destroyed the county jail, being
authorized to do so through an order Is
sued by two of the county enmmisHioners
and drawn up by the district attorney.
The jail will be repaired at ouce and
put Hi as secure a condition as ever.

S infant Food

FAIR ASSOCIATE

KbWAKD L. Bahti.KTT,

Tbc Col fix County

SJ7 Perfect

THE TER

till.l

JOHN WICKSTROMJProp.

W. Al.KX Hl'THXHt AND,

STT,

Atliirnry.
Manaser.
HBW MKXICII COl.t.KCTION AUBDVY.
yt
KKUl'K. Nrw Mrilco. Collm
ALHl inila
rvaryatirrr. No chara-- r un.
Iraa clnirr la rah.rd on.
t'orrr.iitinilpnis
(Jnli'ra:
i lr tril.
KiHinial and M. Cnliimliiia
IlllllillnS.
MAKL. A. aMtU.H,
TTOKNKY AT LW. Hoom 10, Crora-- t
wrll bliak, Albuqurrque, N. M.

r.

AVEM'K.

"The fletropole"

M.

The Beit and

Liquon and Qfan, Imported and Domestic,
Serrcd to All Patrons.

Flrveit

NO. 114 WEST RAIL110AD

AVENUE

HAHKOUM,

IHIVL
Locks repaired, keys iiuide antl all kinds
tlon and Walrr Supp'x, haamlnatloti. aud
Krijurta. alalia, plan, and eatlinau-a- .
Lnnrr
or
Tha i'aakars at tha Haul
of repairing done.
Baaliaio da
milll ltril. Konm IS, Armljfl Oloca
xinnrnrr
Cuba Mar All Heroae-The- fr
:is. Srd Ht.and Hallroad avenue.
llerule
ErTurta la Uattlaa Aauauualtlua
WAKTHI, rtlHSALK, HINT AND LOST
una. MISHUP BISHOP,
auct Katloaa to llio yrust
ANP
HOMfKOF, A1HIC HKYHICIANS
laavad ths Hay,
Wanuarl,
Ottlca and rrlaldanra ova. immS
(ld Talrohnn 00. firm Tili tlirini
Wanted at once a good combination oftlca. Hra.
Marlon Hlannu B.U., ofllia honn.
folding bed aud dresser. Address A, Ils.
Hl.hop. M. D., oMoe
lo I p. a
krnk
nnnra, a to iu a. m. anal. i to s saa 7 to p. m
P. K. Hutler, of pack train No. 3. wrlt-tiif- f Citixkn otllue.
1 aa clevatis at Wblu.eY a.
from Hautlago de Cuba ou July iJ,
Wanted Situation as stenographer, by
says: "K'eall had diarrhoea In more or flret class man. Address care of Citikn
JOHN TAaHIHSM. M. D..
8UH(iKON-Uless violent form, aud when we lauded olllce, J. W. V. 1).
In
PHYSICIAN AND
Ccrnar of U.llroad avaro.
we had uo time to see a doctor, for it was
11 a m. i
Himta.
and
TLIrd
to
rtrM.
H:o
a case of rush aud rush nliiht aud day to
for Bale.
to p. m. 8psctal attentloo atvsa 10 cofODic
keep the troop supplied with auiiuunU
Three room cottage tor sale. W. V. sua oi.aaaa. ol iinnD.
s
Cbaniher-lalu'tlou and rations, but thanks to
Kutrelle.
BASTBiauai,
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kor Sale-Ro- ller
grist mill at Albu
KK1CK and realdsoce, No. 1 Waal Mold
we were able to keen at work aud
Talapbona No.
Ofllc bonis
aaaoa.
N.
ii.
Dleckniann.
Otto
qtierqtie,
keep our health; lu fact, I sincerely beto a. m. 1:S0 tu I to and 7 tot p. m.
Kor Hale Pianos, ou the Installment
kaatardar, at. D
f B. fcaMardar. M. D.
lieve that at oue critical time this medicine was the direct saviour of our army, plan, at $10 per month; cheaper than to
w. . aora, ax. b,
for If the packers had been unable to rent. VWiltMon Music Compauy.
UOUatS-Un- tU
a. a. and from
Kor Bale Young Jersey cow, pure OVVICK :0 and from 7 U p. aa. Ufbcs
work there would have beeu no way of
realdence. tail Waal Uold aaanna. Alba.
getting supplies to the frout. There morals, Colorado telephone Is a. is; box and
quargua, N. M.
were no roads that a wagon train could 104.
J. K. MaTTHkW.
use. My comrade and myself had the
UKMTIST.
Kor Bale 12,000 high grade Krencb
good fortune to lay In a supply of this Meriuo ewe at XM per bead, delivered
B. J. Alcar, D O. .
niemcine from our pack train berore we at U art's, Texas. Address L. K. Tlguer, AKM1JO HI.OCK, OPHI81TK ILKkLI)
Uftica liuurai I i. m. lo la SO
left Tampa, aud 1 know lu four eases It Albutjiiergue, care of Kuropean hotel, or p.
m.i 1:80 p. m. tu 6 p, m. Auto. Tel. No.
alrsoluely saved life."
Appointment, made by mall.
Bros., atarra, lexas.
ligner
4S.
The above letter was written to the
BEKMAKU a. MOUSV,
of
thl medicine, the
manufacturer
For Kant.
,
a
Albognerqna, N
Chamberlain Medicine company, lies
Kor Rent
Two room furnished for
V It. fromot auantton fW.n to all boalnaai
Moines, Iowa. Kor sale by all druKVlsts
light housekeeping. bo north Second partainlna to tlia profrMlou. Will practlca lo
all cuuru ol thr terrltorr and b(oni Ilia United
street.
FOR SALE,
itaiea laoa omcs.
Hoom for reut, with board. Rooms
WILLIAM 1. LBU,
f a week
suitable for two gentlemen,
LAW. Oflica. room 7,
i 1000 Bead of Sheep.
ATTOHNhV ATbolldln.
with board. 401 north Htxth street.
WlU piacUcs lo
At our ranches forty miles uorth of
all tha courta of ilia toniUarr.
Tutiarru
l.tra
knar
aaS
btia'l
Asat,
haiuka
Siil
we
In
White Oaks,
offer tbe following
JUHMSTIIM
riMlVAL,
To quit lotwvco eaH'ly uml forever, ba uias
lot
to suit purchaser:
IS.IXiO ewes,
.TTOHNKVU-ALAW. Albaqnrmna, N.
oeiic. full of fa. norm ami visor, Uka No
A an4 a, l"lnrt National
tiftica,
U
room.
II buiMln.
lo.dfio yearling wethers, H.uiO lambs and
laa wobdur wurhrr, that makaa araalc tutio Hank
atrum All druaif laia, 6oo oi Ii. Curssuaraa- Hi knlK Bhos.
'JO bucks.
KNlllNKKH-MPKCIALTY-lr- rlaa

Be

or Dr. Philip Syphilis a Specialty
G. HENRY, M. D. Stuilrnt
Kii'ord ol Fa
ia.

Thirty Si

Ul

Ten In Drnaer, CHI.
Mil OXLT TIIATID.
A ctr taaraateee ta tTtry caaa aad.rtakea wkea a car U Kscttcakl
aad fwaalkl.
Goaorrkova. (last, lad (trtctar ataadlly csrad wltk Dr. Ilcare'i Fraatk
taadla. Bactnt
caaa Hrausaatly cared wltkls TBIII DATf.
OIL aar
0 CUIXtS, IARDLIW000
COPAIBA aaed. Itarsiatarrkaea, alalsal laaaaa, alikt aatlMloaa. laaeatala, deaaaadeacy,
rsdlxally csrad. Bicard'i aiatkad practiced la Ua Werld's BaafltaJ. farla. Bafareacai Oyer
ccaaaTally treated tad cared wltkla tte Isat tea year. Cat refer t tatieatt
11.000 satlcata
csrad, ky iwraleeiea. laraatlctte, Offlcaa, aor Seyeateaath Ureal, aaar Ckaaiaa. Daayar,
Freaca,
Iefiiak,
Oeraiaa, PelUk, Baaala aad Bakaalaa aokat. Ceaaaltatla aad aa
Cal.
txaailiaUaa
CarrMsosdeac aolicited itrtctly coafldestlal.
Yt ara' I'.a. tu e. the

Fr.

Hem-exl-

'

I.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proarlotoi'
Lroa and Braa

OaatiDn Or,

Datibii

Ooavl aad Lnaabar Oar i BhafUnff, Pulleys, Oral
uoioaaaa and Iron rroav for UuJldlBcs B,paUr on
aflalnc aad Mill taacaiaary a etpaotaUty.

UOE

FOUNDRY!

RAILROAD

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

ll

Uoukiat and sauipla fraa. Addraa
rJurilim KcoteUi Ca, Chicago or New Yo

An Oi.u and
Rimidv.
Mr. Wluslow' Hoothlug Hjrrup ha
beeu used for over fifty years hr millions
of mother for their children while teething, with perfect uotwsa. it soothe the
child, softens the gums, a liars all pain,
cures wind eolle, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taete.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
Wxll-Tuix- u

at. W. U. II at If A H
AlboquarqnB. N
TTOKNKT
a H. Dllica. Urat National Bank buildlnt

W. V. Kutrelle having sold out his sec- onil hand business to J. O Uldeon, will
now haudle only new furniture, trunks,

valises, bicycles, carpeta, mattings, wall
paper, shades, Navajo blankets, aud all
kinds of bediliug cheap for cash or ou In
stallinent. Remember, I will not be uu
dersold.
world. Tweuty-Qvcents a bottle. Its
Hsa tjulat
value I Incalculable. He sure aud ask and use Camberlaln'
Cholera and
for atra. Wlnslow'a Hoothlng Byrup, and Diarrhoea Remedy for all pains of the
take no other kind.
stomach aud all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. It always cures.
aUalog Corifrailtta)'
MillA
The Kenslqgtou tiold Ululng
A complete line of ladles' line shoes
ing Company has beeu lucorporateit by Just received at the Hreen Krout Hhoe
Ii. M. Argus, Harvey Kiuch, Jame store, also a nice line or ctilliireu school
Lynch, Newton ThaU'her and Henry shoes from W
to tl '" These sliiass
Wells, of Klliah. tlilowu. N. U . aud are maile by ths liest manufai'ttirers lu
U. W. Ooldiuan. of Kansas City, and the country.
Wmlhspllu.
articles of incorporation tiled in Hecre-tarThe objects of
Wallace's olllce
In
Remington
typewriters, the
Dealers
Incorporation are the buying, selling, taudard typewriters of the world. Lau
leasing aud operating mines ami mining tnipply busiueH oltlces with experienced
claims, uiluiug machinery, milling aud steuoirraphers to till iwnuarent and tern
smelting ores taken from mines. Capital porary positions, at short notloe. Kalin
stock. IJOO.uoo; principal place of busi- Ai'A.
ness, Kllxabetlitowu, N. U,
Hrof. DlMauro, ths best violin teacher
lu New Mexico, will give violin lessons
A feast for your eyes. It will be to see
Anyone iltwlrlug his serand
our usw assortment of ribbons; we have vices harmony.
drop him a postal card, this
them lu all Imaginable fancy combin- olty. should
ation, lu satins, doubla face satin and
Our stock of household linens aud
Ualre ribbons In all shade and all
widths, from the narrow baby ribbon to towel Is complete. Hecure our prices
Koseuwald tiro. before going elsewhere. U. llfeld A Co
the wide sash ribbon.
Kor Dne dress gtssls at lesa than half
The newest thing out, ladles' mstal
Collars. Roaenwaid Bros,
price at B. iifeid A Ui .

rHANK

4

tieaiquarten for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bro. Canned Good.
Kaniaj City Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

,

iuwiaw, ruriry lli.BIU.1,
Lluta ilMA.l44.tt. aud Itjmvumlt
aaovwDiaut .if to. buwal. Mcli day la aa.HMMMf
grip Bar airkau, I'um.
.f aalthar
... f.ll (...HI.
mall u..m.
Jlaaa run, aa will
feoaAhab CO. I'luia.fa,
vAraaaiaaa.

t,.

a.

TRUSS.
wa-- .

a...iaal

a

i

AH iirur
la lo.', ZA;
giata, auli.fu. tnm guaranteed,
6oc.
uii-ia-

I

J

210 Railrond Avenue,

or Hack.

Nu ead.retr.ie.

Hyi arete.

latul Telopbcne

143.

tlboqaemse, 1.

1.

G-JnD- I,

DkALkktS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
KRKK DKLIVKKY TO AIX l'AUTS OK THK CITY.

Imported French and Italian Good.

iu r

Plutur frauioa auil room uiouldlug
a Ulluej lo.

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

TOT1 &c

f

,

I

If. ran

liun

akin. No
H llll'illt it.
um
t'aliih 1'alJijii
tir i lull ymir - IiIuihI ami ki i il 1 1, un, li
atlllliiK un tin- lay lu.i uml illlvma all nn
hunt i. a tiniii . tin. Inxlv. H.m u iluy tu
I'
r. - Ii
.ini.li-..,U, l,l.,l( a, blui kliraila.
ami Hint an kly luhuua t ..iiipli'iioii ,y taking
.
in,

y Hit

Ilk LyOBturl.

IIimuI) la llluotl Drrp. .
l'l..,

Mepreaaaiaaa

BaialM

WaaUMl.

tlm luuM.rul.liaiiil fiirnltnra ami
lioiisxliolil gooils 111 ttis clljr; will pay It)
psr txiu mors man auj oinnr stwouii,
tliiril or fonrtli liauil niau In town.
J. (I. (ilUKuN,
No. 'JuS SoutU Klrst strtMtt.

B.

LIGHT,

Coot,

Baay to W.ar.

All

Clrun

Albuquerque. East Las Vfgaa and
Olorieta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Dn.GUfjrj'$
ONE TOR AOOSI.
PILLS

e

y

at

Houses

W. CLAMCV,

room t and
N
T. Armliu bulldlna. Albuuuaiqua, N. at.
. W, IIOUMOH,
TTOMNKV
OSJc. oral Knb.
i anaon'a arocery aaiMai, Albuquanio. N. M
TTOMNKY-AT-LAW-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

'lo-lia-

uw nrvr i

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

TRACK,

GROSS' BLACKWELL & GO.'

TTUUNKY-AT-LAW-

Waw

Bar

Alaaau i

8oU Aganta for San Antanla
Mew

Telephone

U7.

118, 116 AND 117

Lint.
MO&TU

TUIKD tiT

5

00 rv .LHrgrji

fc--

Corsets

New Arrival of

ikm

'

:

COMING!
i
!

authomed to iell
miducha Coffee at the
lmLv
lollowuigeprices:

JPSanburh

fYV?
KAJ '

ilsfpr. is,

wnr
wS

iL-ar- e

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

t

045-cen-

35-ce- ni

i--

30-ce-

H
1.

114

We are in Receipt of tlie

at. , .40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at. . .30 cents.

nf
Ul

..25 cents.

.

.. 20 cents.

at,

if., Alboqaerqaa,

10

M ONLY
On plsnoa,

1. 1.

LOAN

II. and

II. SIMPSON.
neit

New Mexico,

door to

a

Waal-er-

Union Telegraph ofllce.

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

J

s

V.

PUBLIC
Aatomalle Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

i

& JE. I

fiw Iff cent
dim.
Havt Tout Mitrt Uundrlvd

tt

At

u4

Otwf OmI

raM

414.

nu to Kiti,kl,

Will he at our Store, Exhibiting their Complete
Line of FALL and WINTER SAMPLES of

Nnd

118

Piece

pert at SturRAs' Kiiropann.
Mr. iMiiglno
r
contlnnpd wmt on the delayed
train that evening.
For Rent Furnished room,
u per
month, heparate front entraxre. Op
poelte Ives' greenhouse, near shops, ills
Kara avenue, one and a half block from
new boarding house. Cannot taka invalid.
Head cheese, liver wurxt. Iilood saur
sage, bologna, mlnred
hams, wlene- iiret, boiled hams, farm saiisage.dressed
pigs' feet always on hand at the Ban
Joxk MAHkKT.
Mouuett velvet, bruseela and Ingrain
rsrpete, at Kutrelle's. f rices are right.
so souin r irst sireei.
If you want bargains In fare, wraps,
etc, call at L. B. Hleru A Co.'a. Hee adv.
In another column.
It posts nothing to place an account
for collection with the New Mexico Col
lection Agency.
The cleanent and beet appointed barber
shop In the somhwest Halm's, N. T.
building.
It you have Alhiiqnerque property for
sale list It with J. M. Moure, Jill south
Becond street.
A big line of men's working gh ves at
M a pair at the Mreen KrouU Wui.
Chaplin.
Try our Bernese Swiss cheese imported
from Heme, Hwltisrland,
Ban Jouk

MARKET.

FIT and COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
trouble to take your measure now and deliver when wanted.

TOTXXXi

No

JESUS

XX2E23HLX2

Headquarters for Freah Fruita
and Vegetables in season . . .
Kresh FUb and Dressed Poultry.

206 and 203 South Second Street

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BI'ILDINH.I

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKLNNEB,
Low Prices and Courteous Trtaiutnt.

el.

STAHKEU

Painter

and

Paper

Hanger.

OKDKKS SOLICITED.

FAST RAILROAD AVE.'

209

Ike

Albemirle
M. SMITH,

J.

House,

Pmupriktoh.

Renovated and Mahkit.
A complete line of potted meats and
Newly furnished.
lellraolea for luncheons and picnic, at
Klrst class be Is and airy rooms.
Rett's
PplendlU looms tor light housek. cpin
Ladlee's Goodyear welt fine shoes at
SIO COLD AVE.
J 50 at the (ireen Front.
Wui. Chaplin.
Kiuplre brick, the fluent brick cheese
20S Wat Co'd Avenue tuxi )o Fint
made, for sale by the Ban Juhk Mahkkt.
National Bnk,
For men's, laities' and children's hosiery
Hand
Kev and Second
Furniture, at halt price at B IIMd A Co s.
Board and room at Ze'ger ranch. For
ODSIIOLD GOODS,
STOVIS ARD
Information call at this utiles
kepalriug
Sprt tolly.
8. and 8. Hold Bund hams and bacon
at the 8an Jouk Mahkkt.
KoriiitiiM Btnrfil mid packed for
Htanty pins, lu plain and jeweled.
'Hil or Hecolid
IIikIichI price

The House has Just

be-- n

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

Hlilp-DIM-

littlid

Koeenwald

kooiIm.

ImiiiM-liol-

1898

188S

F.G.Ptatt&Coi

A(u

asinn and
Brand

&Dd FANCY

Crockery and glaeewara. Whitney Co.
Farm sausage at the Ban Jir. Mahkkt.
Lamps and trimmers. vYhltuey Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.

GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.
Hlllabnro

Crramrry

Otrtm

Sollcltrd
V rra LtoU

IltlUeff

Beat 00 Kwtli.

CITY NEWS.
bava got ibj aat
take on. "H.al.;
1

Call

S

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
rt tilte Kiephant.
Try our 0'ieeu ollvs lu bulk. Ban
Jok Mahkkt.
Flue china and Blaxeware.
Whitnev
Co.

DBALBBI im

STAPLE

Bros.

aajlsar
.

Im

Ujw

m

tor.r."

i

Kauala lor ra,l .alala or Inaur-a- .
IUoib a, T. Ai mljo UnlOllna.
.

Pianos for rent. Y hltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Kausaa mutton at the San Jotk

Mah-

kkt.

Picture frames made to order.
Whit
bey Co.
Corned beef tonguea at the Ban Johk
Mahkkt.
Carp ts at Ore tale prices. May & Fa
ber, lis Hold avenue.
The New Metico Collection Agency collect. P U. boa
Heating slovn at a bargain. J. 0.
Gideon, 3 South First.
Fur laces and euibrolderltM at ball
price at B. llfeld A IVa.
HlgtuMt prices paid for genu' cloltilng
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
I'ulk sausage, young veal, Kauras mut-toat the Ban Johk Mahkkt.
Wanted lilrl for encoud Work. Call
at No. 7(10 North bird street.
We will furnish your house on the lu
etalloieut plan. Whitney Co.
Table linen, Dspkins aud towels In
great variety, at May A Faber.
The best summer fuel is Cerrllloa nul
coal; Wti pur tou. Ualiu & Co.
Men's, youth'sandublidren'sclothlngfoi
lens than bait price at B. 1 if old A. Co'a.
Latest styles In men's Goodyear well
shoes at lliirat the Green Front. Mm.
Chapltu.
The haesl Ice cream and cake are to be
esrved at the library ball 00 the W.h. B.
sure to go.
Bend your tough accounts to the New
Meiioo Collection Agency. Automatic
telephone ivl.
The freshest stock of staple and fane)
groooriea are to be found at Bell A Co. 'a
second street.
Nous but the best artisls employed a)
lluhn's barber shop, N. T. Arinljo build
ing. Baths 26r
Look into Kleluwort'a market on uortl
Third street. He iiaa the uloeet free)
meats in the cltv.
Freeh vegetables, fruits In season
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
Co. 'a, Secoud street.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuqueriius Abstract Co.
New phone, fiZ.
(Joulli Uud street.
The best place for good. Juicy itealn
and ristHte and all kinds of meaU, kepi
lu a first class market, at Kleluwnrt a
norlb Third street.
J. T. Dougiue. one of the big miners
01 ins rreeoou oisiricl, was lu the city
las' Hatnrdav ulght. and enjoyed a pleas
aut Cut with J. I). Bone, the lulueral ei- -

C. C. Hall, the commission tourist
f
this city. Is ou a visit to Ariz ma towns.
Remember the library ball on tti28lh,
In the haii'lmuie dining hall of the Ban
Felipe hotel.
The parade committee of the
jubilee will meet at Johnston and KiiilCil'n
mice at 7:110 o'clock this evening.
Triple Link Mite society will meet
with Mrs. J. P. Lanls it i o'clock tomorrow. All members are expected to
he present.
Judge N.C. Collier and Hon. Nelll B.
Meld will go to Hani
Fe this evening
and
will argue thedlteh case
before Judge McKle.
A. P. Hill, the
Bants Fe
engineer, and J. K. W llllaius, Ureman,
experts to leave the city sometime this
....
...
...
ii'eaoii grierance couiu'liiee
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(Vs. reetsurant at the
la IK. ihuvIiia

Aioeiunne mine, cocniti nislrlcl. Is In
He states that the camp
the city
Is movlug along nicely.
L. L. Henry, the popular young bar
rlsl- - r of Galiup, is in the city to dsy on
ligul busluess. He pays Hi t the low
rales and the attractions of the territorial fair Will hrlnir In an !,,,, ..,...
crowd from the Carbon city to tne
uie.roSHis uexi weea.
The Urn concert and dunce at Orchestrion hail Haturday night was the beet
attended of the entire season, and every
one who attended reKrts that they had a
most enjoyable time. These itancee will
he discontinued until after the fair, when
they will be resinned.
Mrs. Jacob Korher, who accompanied
her son, Albert, to Ht Louis. Mo., where
h" will attend school, returned home lust
night, being accompanied bv her parents,
Capt. win. Hpinner mid wife, prominent
nuiliU nf Ul l.itnl.1
.1
l VIJI..M
ao the parents of Mrs. Herman Blueher,
aim win irumiii nere noiue lime.
Deputy I'nit'd Htatee Mxrshul Joe
Hherldan came down from Hants Ke 1un
night to attend Commissioner II. K.
W hltlng s court to dav.
Mrs. A. II. Martin waived examination and was hound
over to the next t inted Htates grand
Jury aud her Ismd llxrd at Siou. I he
examination of the two Chlmuueii. who
are charged with being illegiillr In this
country, will take place oefore
V hlilng (o imirrow
morning.
Col. K. J. Bpeneer, of the Third regiment of l ulled Htates engineers, and
family panned tlirouuh the city last night
mi their wav to Prescott to attend the
wedding of Harry Tritle, Mrs. Hieiicer's

l.
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Prealdent.

W. R. WHITNEY.

...GIVKN AWAY...
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S.lvcr Avcno. and Mb, 75x142.

..$400..
Fourth StMd and Nw
50x142.
w

Gut Aw.,

Of Carpets, Matting,

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

Dh'ALRKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

T. &

S. F. R. R.

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Miwer Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
All-Ste-

1ST
NTUKK THAT I.K.tDs.
Til
Koi's gloss starch
Tic
1 pound paraliue
1"c
'11 bars soap
11.1
f
1 piut blue
2ic
Thk Ma.k. Wii Kikkk. Prop.

HI

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

el

MXUUOO

13X7"

BOLLER'S
1IITII

8i

SHOP

Ask our wrapper enstmners how they
.....
IV i
I
SOU Copper Ave.
i nej win ten you iney
iao uur K'""is.
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Hosenwald Horwthocing a Specialty. Wagoa Repair
tiros.
ing and all Other Kind, of Blackimitb
The Duplex downallne mattress Is the
beet. Hold only by Kutrelle.
Work Guaranteed.
llbA

"Fire S.Lle l3rices!

CROMWELL BLOCK.

Whitney Company,

um

Talcb Inspector, A

out at

k

N. M.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

Everything; left of ELFELD BRCS. GOODS will be closed

METCALF & STRAUSS,

C. I LOUkNOY. Sec. ft Treaa.

Albaqurqo;,

n

-- $2,600-

J.

FILL OPENING

GRAND

Wt carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of AbvcGoodi and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors. J

Sacrifice.

jji

-

Catch your train, or keep hiiiiiiss engagements promptly and give you geiii'tnl satisfaction. We keep always on T111111I the licit
timekeepers liiiule, Hinf f nrtlierinore vte
know how to renair theiu when tliev get
out of order. It has been our life long
yousutis-factiotrade aim iiiisiuess,auii we
always.

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Bst and Most
Desirable.

Houtr, 6 Room, Four Lott, Fruit,
Flour, Very Attnctivt PUc,
t

-

WILL HELP YOU!

Ave.

..$500..

Proprietors,

109 Somb First S'reet,

&

A OOD

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

115

107

& FABER,

WIAY

100x150. Next lo Riil-- y
road Track.

i
y

Ber.

BAGHEGHI & GI0IU1I,

..$400..

A
V

York

Letup's St. Louis

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

A CORNER LOTS

J.

ELEGANT RETAIL DIM'A liTMENT
OPEN DAY ANI NIGHT.

TZ5Ir -

and whs Dleasnl w.tli the place, which tie sn
thinks will make a mo ld ramp. It Is
situated In the blue grass eectlon of
Kentucky, and besides being a naturally
healthy place, the people of Lxmgton
have raised t'io.Mti to supply the ramp
with plenty of fresh, pure water and put
In a scleutlO.i sewer system.
Charles Helsch, the proprietor of the
Klk eal'Min who is always noted for bis
liberality in bis treatment of hlscos-touierhas been breaking ail previous
records In tbis respect yesterday and torevealed the
day.
An Investigation
cause of this liberality to be the
iiriival ( an eleven pound sirl baby,
who premises to be the belle of the family, at his home at 2 o'clock f.unday
morning.
I). C. Hobsrt, president of the territorial board of rgmliz itlon. aud Ihoa
Hughes, secretary of the board, came In
President
from Santa Ke Inst night
Hobsrt contlnned to his boms at 8ilver
cltv this morning.

TUB NTuKK THAT I.KA1IS.
Double stroke bicycle bell
2dc tirnllmr anil Mtu lluttiA Vluliuv
il......l
Jim Dandy bicycle lamps
7ic Snwlif-- r uImImH llmi tl.A l...u u Ut.l....!..
Type writer oil
iftc
Barracks
would
leave
for
Lexinglou,
Kv , A
Type writer ribbons
Tide
"iiTuesday. Col. hpencer's regiment
Thk Ma.k. Mm. Kikkk, Prop.
will go to tie same place, aud there will A
be from ltt.iDK) to 17.000 troisi encamped A
If ran want raal r.lala or
rail
ou rauklu, IUmiih t, n. 1 Armljiiliuilllu(.
there. He visited lx'nglon recently

W. HiiSSELDEN,

taZZa: -- UTZwr

s,

l. V.

General Agents Tor W.

..THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER..

I

ItlOMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.

SIMON STERN,

L0CAL FARAGRAFIIS.

G.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Tuesday and Wednesday, 'Sept. 20th and 21st.

pamM-nae-

ISS8.

!

ALBUQUEKQUE

FISH

K.1TA HI iSIIKO

M.

.

Suits from $12.60 and Upwards.

in

1'llllMMM.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

). KACHRCIU.

WOOLENS

UUMLbllL

ROSENWALD BROS.

4

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

0LUB HOUSE oiNsVKI) GOODS,
Tll

See Our Window!

umt
lbtfqicrM Stem Landry,
od bum 00

jS.

E

UI

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY IJUTTER

Corset Wai.sts for Ladies and Children.

:

nn

Staple
and Fancy

Chicago's Greatest Custom Tailors,

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, hut
always a pood big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

NOTARY

DKALER IN

AGENT FO 11

PERFECT

1E1L BST1TL

...fkom...:

I

IKSURAKCE

-

J. MALOY,

A.

Pershing & Company,

prepared to do the Corset

WE SKLL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, live and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and wiih thin assortment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks

,

Albnnner-qoa-

t

.

t,

without reooval. Aim on diamond
watehrs. Jewelry, life Insurant policies. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.

tW Bonth Second street,

hr,r,'

Shipment
wv
this du--

WE SELL the CKLLHk ATEI) THOMPSONS (.LOVE FITTING CORSETS, J'. C.
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of Corse's, and

fnrnltnre, etc,

first-cla- ss

are;

brjest

bus ness of '.his town, there is no reason why we should
not do it, if quantity, as to ass )rtmcnt, quality as to
wear, and tjuali y, quantity and low prices combined
have any influence upon the buying public.

IMIUIER

Railroad

(W:rf:n
lUIMlj'

tver

Gtt'2i'ZZ.ZS0&tt!mzZM&&szitti 5s
AN EXPERT

.

EG

Agents For
STAM3ARD

mi

JJU

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

You about the new ojils is lim Kvuy depart
ment of the store is Illicit with the FALL and
WINTKR PUKC.'IIASIiS. Kvery iu-.d
bears the stamp of ne wness. It pns
It pays to sell dependable goods at reasonable piier-s-.

The Time to Tell...
i)
A

1

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE,

Furniture, Carpets. Crockery
And Glassware.

to

Ih- -

i

sie

thk ram

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
0
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HIIAVV IIAkUWAKH,

317-21-

113-11-

7

S.

first Street,

We

hael

our lines for another season's suicestful merchandising, laid them carefully, been
in proteclir jour interests as consumers. Have done everything
fact that esrperience and knuwkdge of our busiiuss could suggest to make
jour tiadng at tl is store a source of p'osure and
r you.
id

waul ful at tMry turn
in

The Autumn Silk Selling.

Colored Dress Goods.

Shoe Sperial.

continues to in.uk ilks as
Misses' and Chill reu's Tau Sires, laci
among her fatonUs. I'rit-- puts hi or button, biggest bargain evi r brought
easily williiu the ri ai h i f u l. I lies,.
to ity. will w: th-at the following
prices ou tin se silks v ill surprise joii
)i
il of prices:
somewlial:
! to s, lace or but ton, children's hies, 73c
aiicy Silk for waists :) ri to '.i puUcrn s'j lo II. lace or button
s:,c
shoes
'I nffela Silk, plain uinl cliHiigealdi'.
.
VI lo '1, lacs r
slio's
Full line mwist coinings lli'iigsline Come ami lisk btitloii
at
there gis ils.
Silks to c'ose out talMice we' bine, big
bargain, tfc jiinl,
Hluck Silks, every known style in plain Medium Weight Underwear.
Slid fiint-y- . foe to J all )a'd.
Kor women an mm.
J ut the
and between toils tl,a cm be
Jackets and Capet.
with cotiirnrt until n1H iirsi nip
wrii
due of the most Iiiih, Mailt feiltlires uf
or fro-- t c im
Meic a special or two:
our fall and wmti liiiine-- s is (i,u .l
loiiusli-evwill) Sa'iu
selliiig. Knrly liiiyi-iwiil il't well i
h 1. nit.
r. l b hi 01 1.. irk. line
garni, m,
Irok throti,'h tliche new nt:
I'U Infi ll a' J '
Jackets fioin 1. i'ii to t is each.
Men
'nrl ii'i.l l'rwers, Ii avy ribhel
CaieH fioin 7"c to
each
alel II. ece,, II j(V cl'irs at .",ilc
Full line Misses' and I hlldrcn's .l.tcki N.
t
I'liisli apes, lug yai i' ly, lioin
l,.
Kashl

--

11

Klrt In you' thought 1st he new gown.
First In ' ur thought has n to eii'p
steps from Hallrosd avenue
this lmHirtsiit stock with tits freshest
to No. 113 south First street save you ti
of fach tii's fund' s. Karly buyers aie
per cent on all goods. We want your
always pleas d luiyera. We tempt yi
trails and are willing to pay for It by
with the following:
taking 25 per cent lees than auy other 1V1
styles line hrrss pstterrs st rt.nneu'h
slurs oan sllord to take. We have Just
7 tu
7.&0 "
received aud have on sals at regular 2
"
:)
8 to t
eastern prices:
Hig variety front
H to 5
Lap boards,
Hread boards,
liiess Uvisls, 15c )iinl and upwards.
Towel rollers,
Hlaw cutters.
Vegetable ellcera,
Apple parers,
Houp strainers,
Selly tumblers,
I reps paper.
New Fall Black Goods.
Coffee biggins.
Aud many other useful tilings too
Hlat'k gowulngs are staple, they seem
numerous to meutioii.
Tllk Killt.
to grow in variety, Inauty aud popularity with each succeeding seaMou.
TUB STOHK THAT LEAKS
e Invite you to view what the world's
Birthday cards, lo to 1.00.
grrat
weavers have been doing for you.
Visiting cards, doieu, be to Ciito.
Program pencils, per d t.
Ur ss patterns in Ulack Creams and
Uarrisge certillcates, aoc to J I. (Hi,
finest iti ilily
is to In em It
TllK Ma .It,
Black linss liisHls from ,' to fi.75 p r Will receive big line of Kur Cu.'j.
W V Kir as, Froprletor.
Kvery
yard.
weae and etyle.
Jai kets ami I ollartllx llii- - n k
Hauklu haa Mvaral of Ilia baal ranvhaa la
Ilia territory aud a auiuliar uf elaKanl raa.
ilanvaa la tha pita fur Mila.
Twenty

OITICI: ANII SALESROOMS,

Stikhino Kvknt

mire, and omellilMtf will rome of II
he whole luiiulv wil U; lruM'd
uli
loo.
the rcMiilt nt lli.tt lir )UMt hn everyuiif i. inoie
iIimo Mli.lli'ti witli the rCMiiLl. ot trailiiiit at our
w
w
unici-ry(aull
NoontreM'r UihU
itli hai'.
u shmI ah t an he. Our V'khL
alif.tt tiou
!of the rt'aHiin that they nuhlo't ptmMihly te
uoy lietter. IH:r ire ra, Iihi, alwavaHlnke the
keynote ol erunouiy.
I'liere'. iitsney in thnn
lur our patoiuM. I hir .t" k t over. the wuulv
lieUl of Ioih) prtHliit t.. foit'iil anil Uoiiie.tu ,
in lo tjuwlitir. uiul iMittom rit'r..
it 1.

buy depinil ibV gecds.

pur-chise-

k-

Qvs

11

mm

m

1111

11
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Dr. (1. W . Harrison aud Dr. W. 0. Hope
visited the Cochitl district the pant few
days. They are Interested lu the development of several good mines.

--

--

20

Il

iilroad Ave.

